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BOOSTER MOVEMENT 

FOR WESTFIELD BAND 

DR. REISNER DEFINES NOTED AUTHOR 

A BIG MAN ANSWERED CALL 
of Business Prevents Citizens to Secure 1000 Asso- Manhood The Highest and Franklin Benjamin Sanborn 

g Necessary Time elate Members at Most Essential' Q,ual· Died at Home of Son 
Saturday Morning To Work $1.00 E ach lfication 

YE�RS CAMPAIGN BY TEAMS TWO HUNDRED ENJOY DINNER WINTERED IN WESTFIELD 
special meeting of the 

o! I!iducat!on, held last Wed
evening, President Dempsey 

to his fellow members 
had decided to resign as a 
of the board, the resignation 
effect, so that a successor 

elected at thll annual meet· 
March 20th. 

was elected as a 
the board seven years ago 

then has given faithfully 
and energy In furthering 

or education In 
has passed through 

during his term 
when made president 

up the reins with 
cl,mb before him, the 

having been start
llllW Its completion, 

under Mr. 

appreciate ,,(be fact o f  
cost of. living w e  realize 
taxpayer Is equally at-

budget must be kept 
boun�.s. 

we are recommending to 
of the district a consld

over the usual ap-
for salaries which 

The dull summer of last ;;ear "A Big Man" Ia one of "brains, In- l'ranklln Benjamin Sanborn, au-
year, caused by the Infantile paraly- dustry and goodness," Dr. Christian thor, editor, biologist, died at the 
sis scare, has had a good effect on F. Reisner, of Grace M. E. church, homo of his son, Francis B .  Sanborn, 
the people or t11o town, who the year New York City, told 'the members of 266 I<!mbal avenue, on Saturday 
previous enjoyed the splendid band the Men's Brotherhood of the First morning last, after a short !llness. 
concerts given by the local organlza- Methodist church at the twelfth an- �lr. Sanborn wa• In his 86th year. 
t!on, the Westfield Band. nual dinner of that organization, He was born In Ham11ton �'alls, N. 

Last season's lack of this most en- held In the 6hapel last evening, H., on December 16, 1831. He 
terta!n!ng municipal feature has The big man himself, for surely graduated from Phll!ps Exeter and 
moved a number of the �lt!zens to the. speaker Is In that class, a man ot H arvard In 1855, and started his 
action and at a meeting held on brains because be bas risen to high career as a teacher In a private 
Monday evening a plan was perfected position, a man of Industry because school from which be entered the 
whereby a campaign has been start- his record shows that he has built field of journal!sm with the Sprlng
ed to tbi. end that 1,000 associate where others !ailed, a man of good- field Republican, with which paper 
members w!ll be secured at $1 each. ness because be has helped other he was Identified at tho time of his 

The meinberohlp campaign will be men, held his listeners In close at, death. 
· 

In charge or teams captained by one tentlon for over an hour, every word Mr. Sanborn bas been In the habit 
of the. following men: Dr. T. R. liar- rang true and drove home. or spending tho winter months In 
vey, W. E. Reeve, A. J. Platz, P. Dr. Reisner Interspersed his ser- Westlleld. While hoarding a trahr at 
Ten Eyck, W. Smith, F. W. Ells- taus talk with many witty anecdotes Plalnlleld In January of this year, 
worth, F. Bardwell, J. R. Connoly, and Illustrations but tile lesson he he loll and Injured his hlp, which 
W. J. Lee, Harold Welch, 0. w. taught will long be remembered In directly caused his death. 
Hall, c. E. Pears&ll, Edward Wittke, P&rt at least by over two hundred or 1\lr. Sanborn was the last or the 
Thomas Murray, J. E. Grape, Dr. F. Westfield's best men. In closing he famous Concord authors. Among his 
A. Kinch, Don&ld Pearsall, Walter said, "place manhood above all, better known works were the life of 
Day and H. C. Cline. ' These men then become splendid Americans nnd John Brown, the liCe of Henry D. 
will select their own team members protectors of this great country." · Thoreau and "The Sage of Concord." 
and each has been assigned a section Rev. E. J. Holden, 11astor of the He was associated with John 
of the town which will be thorough- First Bat•tlst church, malie a capital Brown In the l{ansas-VIrg!nla move
ly covered. T(j_e team members w!ll after dinner speaker, with a flow or ment. 
be Instructed not to solicit funds but wlt, a few good-natured remarks re- In 1882 lie wrote tho tollowlng 
solicit associate membership with gardlng the Oranges, !rom which linea to Ralph Waldo Emerson, 
dnes at $1 each, one or all the mem- both be and Rev. 8 .. J. Herheu, jour. philosopher and poet: 
bers of tbe family may join, or a neyed to Westfield, and a little hint "Oh blest tbose years or youthful 
member can pay several years• dues to the effect that be bad aspirations I hope, when every breeze was zephyr, 
In advance. for a new Baptist church, he turned every morning may, when as we 

An enthusiastic member of the to the m9re serious side nnd spoke I!Jravely cl!mbed the slope, of l!te's 
Westlleld Band Informed a Leader briefly on '.'The Brotherhood." He steep mount we gained a wider 
reporter that the members of the congratulated the Methodist men on acope, with every stair, and could 
organization were delighted over their selection of a name lor their wtth joy survey the track beneath 
the action of the citizens and that organization and told what great us and the upward way, Both lay In 
the band had already started prac- pleasure It had been to him to be light, round both the breath of love, 
tlce In anticipation of the summer pr�sent at U1e annual dinner, fragrant and warm, from heaven's 
concerts. He continued, "We are Rev, Dr. Herben spoke brlctly, ho own tropic blew beside us what glad 
preparing to give ten concerts during dwelt on the country's problems and comrades smiled and strove, beyond 
the summer months and the pro- asked that all join In a cold water Jll. what dim visions rose to view 
grams wUI be the best we have ever toast of loyalty to our flag and coun- with the dear ma•ter, through that 
arranged. or course the concerts try. morning land we journeyed happy, 
w!ll be given regardless of the sue- Former pastors Dr. A. W. Hayes th ine the guld1ng hand, thine the far
cess or !allure of the campaign, but and Dr. G. Franklln Ream also spoke, looking eye, tho dauntlos smile, the 
1 am sure the members will take a bringing messages or cheer and en- lofty song of hope, did the long 
keener Interest if they know, by the couragement to their former parish- march beguile from tho poet's coun-
success or the campaign, that their loners. ters!gn." 
elforls are ·being appreciated." The spirit of th'e times was re- Mr. Sanborn• was a member of the 

An associate member pays at the fleeted from every nook ancl corner Massachusetts Historical Society, the 
rate of $1 a year and is exempt from or tho large assembly room or tho "Oth Century Club" and tho Anti· 
any further solicitation In connec- chapel. American flags were here, Imperialist League or Boston. 
tlon with the band. At this rate an there and everywhere, .on the tables, He Is survived hy a widow, two 
associate member gets ten concerts on tho walls and In tho buttonhole sons, VIctor C., of Chicago, and 
for $1 or at the rate of 10 cents a or the lapel of every coat In the Francis D., or Westfield. 
concert. room. The beaut!!ul emblem or llb- The remains were taken to his 

Be ready with tho little green back erty blazed forth In its glory. former home In Concord, where the 
when the team man arrives at your To Mr. H. Nelson Walker belongs funeral services were held on Men-
house, help him In his good work. and was given the credit lor the loan day, • 

You will enjoy the concerts and the or tho many American flags used In Mr. Sanborn has for the pas,t two 
town w!ll benefit by the adverUs!ng the dcrorntlons of tho room and· for seasons wintered In W'esttleld and 
tt will receive. Boost the Band. I the graceful arrangement and hang- during his stay here he had ende�red lng of the same. hlmsetr to n largo circle or friends 

· Bunches of flags were set In stands who morn his loss. 
PLACED IN CUSTODY OF i at regular distances on the five long 

I'J!OBATION OI•'I<'ICI·m. tables at which tho diners sat. PORTO RICO SUBSTITUTED 

10 PAGES-3 OEN'.d 

A.DMJNISTRA TOR 

RfPlACf MfNJ VIR SUS PROTECTION. 
You poss<•ss �omo articles which no 

amount of insurance money could replace 
-a brooch or ring perhaps, oi no great 
intrinsic worth, but rich in memories of 
past times and generntions. Such article11 
are safe only in 11 

SAFE DEPOSIT BOX 
We nre prepared to rent you a box in 

our Burglar und Fire Proof Vuulte. 

rnusTEB Assets Over One Million auAnmu 

Dwellings With Garages 
There are few dwellings to rent in Westfield with garages, 

We have four dwellings to offer with garages, one at '6o, one 
�55, fiso, and another at S45· 
A complete list of every desirable hous� to rent in Westfield l1 
listed with the active agency of 

214 E. BROAD ST; 
Day Phone 168 

WITH CASH PURCHASES 

Offices 2nd Floor· 

Ni11ht Phone 266· W 

GROCERIES 
OOOU MEA'f 18 ALWAYS IN ORDER 

, II you want ·a Steak, Chop or 
Roast, Poultry or Smoked Moats-
you w!ll find we can moot every re
<IU!rement together with tl>e best ln 
GROCERIES and VEGETABLES. 

Gleanliness-Hotlesty-8lli'VIce 

E. LA VVRENCE 
136-138 BROAD STREET Telephone 273 

be apportioned to lnd!
e Incoming Board. 

very truly, 

· ' An orchestra ol seven pieces play-
Edward Mackey, fifteen years old, ed patriotic and popular music dur

who took an automobile belonging log the evening and all tho diners 
to Earl Jlnusht. of this town, from joined in singing some of the old 
In front or the Plainfield High time songs, the volume or voices 
School on Washington's Birthday, made tho old church building ring 
and drove It to Terrlll road, where as It had never rung before. Donald 
he abandoned It, was placed In the Pearsall was in charge or the tnstrn· 
custody of MaJor Charles Irwin, mental music and did himself proud. 
County Probation omcer, by Judge A. M. Townsend led the singing and 
Del\leza tn the City Court at Plain- many strong willing voices !ollow
lleld 1\!onday morning, 1\!r. Jlnushl ed his lead as "America," "Star 
told the court that he did not care Spangled Banner," and other patriot· 

FOR�"BEN HUR" LECTURE �===============� 
Dr. Rose'• m .. ; .•• l'rcvctlfS Ills Jtecp· 

BOARD OF EDUCATION. 

of liJUTison Avenue, 
Accident on Sun· 

day Evening. 

of Harrison avo
d unconscious along 

road on Sunday ar. 
!allen ben vlly 

motm,cvcle he was riding 
slippery pavement. 

· been out at the rille 
returning borne when 

Two fellow 
club, Ha1·ry Hale and 

who wore walk
discovered Bishop 

a tn:rlcab took him to 

to have the boy severely punished. ic airs were sung. 
At tho speakers table were Pros!· 

dent G. C. Lucas, Rev. Dr. C. F. 
FREJmOLDERS Reisner, Rev. E. J. Holden, Rev. W, 

TO TAKE !U]ATS. I. Sloans, Rev. Dr. A. W. Hayes, Rev, 
G. F. Reom, E. C. Parsons, F. W, 
Perkins, or St. Paul's Men's Club; 
G. W. Cravens, of the Presbyterian 
Men's Club, and W. A. Dempsey, of 
the Baptist Men's Club, and L. M, 
Pearsall, M. T. Townley, H. C. Wick, 
A. Atkins and W. A. Bishop, vice
presidents of the Brotherhood. 

Two new members will take tbe!r 
seats at tomorrow's meeting of the 
Union County Board of Chosen Free
holders at Elizabeth. John Z. Hat
field will take the place as Fanwood's 
representative, wblle Charles Affleck 
will represent Westfield In the place 
of Joseph Perry, deceased. 

GUILD ELEm'S OFFICERS. 

The annual meeting of tho Weat
m!o.ster Guild was beld at the borne 
of Mrs. Geo. W. Cravens yesterday 
artornoon, thirty-five were present. 
The reports showed a ve�y successful 
year's work. $90 was sent te Home 
and Foreign M !Blllono and eeveral 
boxes wore sent to different mission 
stations. New otflcers were elected 
as rollowa: Miss Harriet W!lllamo, 
president; Mrs. A. D. Arnold. vlco
preoldent ; ?tfl'll. F. S. Frambacb, oec
retary; Mr&. Edward Jarvis, treao
urer; Mro. C. G. Harwlg, mtsalonai'T 

PROPERTY SOLD. 

It ts reported that W. W. Mooney 
hu sold tho Plnyhouso prop�rty to 
ottu Wrlgbt. T'j" hull<llng wan built 
by lllr. Moonoy In 1912 and fa under 
len"o to tho lAJcnl Amusement Com
pnuy. It lo enid tbnt Mr, Wright 
pnltl npproxlmo.toly $42,000 fer the 
prot•orty. 

(Continued on Page Ten.) 

SUPPLIES NEEDED 

FOR WAR RELIEF 

Red Cross Work Request a 
Jfelplng Hand at Mootlngg, 

The need of surgical suppl!ea at 
the front will ln.st while the war taste 
and the need or hand work In put
ting them together will last while 
the war laets. 

Who of tho women or Weatfield 
will lend a belplr g hand at this Urne 
and meet ln the Presbyterian Parish 
Houne on Wedneoday afternoons, 

from 2 to 5, with tho committee and 
other volunteer� In the service who 
nre keeping Wen!HeM's name tn the 
l!5t or activo SUpll'Jrtors or Red CrosA 
work for European War t(ll!e!. 

AIW!IYS BU!lPlfea of old muslin 
nnd linen nrc welcome along with at. 
occasional contribution to tho' Mite 
nox which plays a vary Important 
purl ln tho mrtkln;;' or bandages nnd 
comprll�lles �ntl 111 the !rnnoportlnr, 
llf tl>o l!nleho<l nrtlcl�• te> lbe New 
rMlr lteadqu&rterB. 

lnJt Al•polnlt;, .. nt, to Deliver 
Famous Drama. 

Owing to Illness, Reverend Henry 
H. Rose will be unable to give Ills lec
ture on the "Drama of Ben Hur" at 
the High School this week Saturday 
evening. This Is a disappointment, 
sfnco Dr. Roa01s lectures aro always 
highly appreciated by Wcstflohl au
diences. However, It will doubtless 
be possible to secure him !or this 
sa.mo lecture In '.he fall course. 

To take tho place of Dr. Rose, the 
lecture committee has secure•! Mr. 
James A. Cruikshank to give b!s n�w 
stereopticon lecture on Porto Rico. 

It w!ll be remembered that Mr. 
Cruikshank appeared In the fall 
course of 1916 with hla lecture 
"Hunting Wolves on Snowshoes." 
The account of biR personal exper
Iences while hunting wolves on snow
shoes In Canada was very entertain
Ing and the lecture moreover con· 
tnlnod much Information concerning 
the Wild anlmnls and tlle winter 
sports of America and Europe. 

Mr. Crulkshonk Is a trnolor, au· 
thor and sportHnian by profession. 
He has a wldo experience In lecturing 
aqd bas given some of his lootureo 
m·any times l>oloro large audiences. He bas just returned from Porto 
Rico and has prepnrod one hundred 
and IItty beaut!lul colored elides for 
tbla now lecture. There has never 
been o. lecture on Porto Hlco on t110 
111gb School course, so that Westfield 
people will have an opportunity to 
see pictures and to bear tl>e lecture;·'• 
story of his travels U.roughout our 
lslnnd possession. 

lu'I.WHENGI: POWfmB RA\'fl 
Hat-Snap auroly nnd qufC,kly !Cllla 
!l.ntn and m!co. It's the best thing 
nf II• hind; ([ ntlybody wnnh to 
kno_w muro nbout It, emHl them to 
mo. I'm only too r;lrul to tlf>Pilk n �ood 
n·orrl tor ft.. 26 nntl 60 e(!nt HIY.n!l. 
ii'or nato nt. F'rntch11y'!1 Dru1� Worn 
nnU 'fra;rnor'n Feed Ston:.·-Adv. 

Export Purnlturo and Piano Movere. Packers and Shippers, 

WESTFIELD 
STORAGE 

WAREHOUSES 
17 and 19 Proopeet St. and 438 and 440 North Ave. 

WfSff'JELD.N.J. 

FURNITURE BOUGHT, SOLD AND Jo:xmiANOED 

GOOD WORK 
"'UU BUBINI<:SS" to 4o It "YOUU DUSIN.:Ss" to havo U ''WJo; ARI� HElm" to do I& "AND W!oJ WILL'• do Ia 
Why not hate Itt 

Corby9s Westfield Laundry 
20 (>rospect Street, Westfield, N.J. 

�lU.W 



lith the flays and rlayers 
New and Old Event! Now Being Prerenterl 
=====at Various Playhous.es ===== 

K•ldlh'�, B'W&T a.o.d lltb SL; 
£Yt:L. J,;U; ..W,a.U., "" .. �d.. a.nd &� t;U 
-'""'the I"Tafea,a.;:.r'a i..F4'Y""J St-:;.-ty."' 

Lfla.trtT� 421.1 St. lV.e•t �t B"wa.r; Eve._. 
J:ff: :IUt.t .• Wt<i and S..t.. ::2-
�nu• .. U•art-" ' 

....,.._, Utb Str. Wen of Irwu: 
Evu., l;lG; )o[&U .• W¢. an4 Se.t.. 
I:J-�otblng Bat the Truth. • 

.. ,.,...., Hth I!L and Irw�y; lol&t1, 
Thun. u<l f!aL. %:U; ne-. l!li
-rn.. Or,.u Dlvld.,;· With Hury Kll· 
1er. 

••Dilatua Ope-ra Jlo_..., iHb SL. Wett 
ot lth A:fe.; E•e•"• I:U; Jdat• .• l'f'ed. 
.a.n.d Bat. • .t:li---rt� u�anl'!erer!' 

......._� EfJMtt.._ Utb St..,. n�•r B"•ar; 
'"llacie. .. M•rz_.., 4-5tb St.... Viut ot B'wa_y; E•e-a ... 
S:l>; li!ats .. w.c. uod S...t.. t:1i
... �ca.narr Cottage ... 

JJ..., A-1• ....... Wut Ud SL: lol&IA. 
Wed. and Bat,, 2:10; z.... 1:10-
.,.lll•• SprtngUme ... 

l'ala.,.., ll'way u<l i7lb St.: E•••· l:tt; 
ldau .• 2:00-Higb cla .. •audevlll<!'. 

PbJioo___.&tb St.. Ea•t ot B" "&T; 
Ev ... , s:!S; Mau. Tbun. 6: Sat, 1:U 
-·ne Jla.a lVba Came B.ck. ... 

�·•u� t:d St. l�teat or B'"w-a.r; &vt-a.. 
l::o-; J,!ati., ·we�t .tnd s..u., z::o-
··uJac 'l'Jme-"" 

l!ollaHrt. Uth St., Wut of B:'wa.y; �Te• .• 

&:1ft; Mata. W•d. ..,d Bat • t:u
"Love o' Mike." 

filn,-.al•tll. St .. near B'Wa}·; Ev�._. 

l:li; Mou, W•d and Sat. l:li
.. Old lAdy 1L" 

M"l•tn G•rd�a, D"way ac.d C'1tb Bt.. 
Eve• .. J:oo; ld'.tl6 .. Tue•-· Thure. and 
E.a.t..� 2:fJfi--•'TtJe 13bow QC ''�on(!era.'' 

c:u.'\(:f:RT.'I. 

1i/. 1". Sy��tplaoar-lird•lt-1', f'a•al• aad 
fJ&Ut'"T lilt!' A.rth�h. 

Th1! ih·rnv�J')f•!-" �r .. c\�>1-�r of N�"-w 
Y()r}t wlll g1vt: two tnl.a. cor:r·.f"rta ,a'. Car1ltgfe n .. u <m ffur-.•!ay a!tf.'Tr.I'Jr:rJ. ;nur�h 11. actJ TutsGar aftf:rn<:�!)n, 
Marth 13, )JOth lit 3 t/dr . ..c;)--_ \Y.tt1ter 
Damro�Jclt, in ac�orda.nc� With hh ella.� 
torn ofym:a.rkln;;- the clo�w ot O�t: N�:w 
York !l.ea!!'4"m with tll!' v�_.t(�Jrrnant-t> c.r 
•tlmt;- ov,;ork (:.f ·.a�uo:��d l�.t'·r<:r.t. v.-JJ1 
g1vf.!! lJ-t-�t hr;v�:n'll' farnvu,. triple r r;n. 

�rto ta l·loHn, l'Jol1mc"'Illl and tdano. Tbe artJfltiJ ent:aKFd toT th!s ...-or-k ar(� �:�:r�r�l&ler, Pablo C;u.ais ttr.d HnroJd 

-<>

J'hllt.-.,.-menh·l 
Tomr)>row .,volin;;, ).tn.t-.:h h!t, and 

F'rld11y ant!rm,vn. !>ll'l tO� !nd. P�n.-v f!rntng-f':r Vi"U\ t;l'l thf:' »>:f!:.')\5\ W\th t'r::·� I hllhl!lrmonlc. li!J' \'dll tJby f':;n!nt� l'at'nl\' C<.nt·J·rto Nf1. �. ln f) mlnor, tor 
PlilnrJ 3fid ord!�f!tro. �1t. Grn.lf'Jg(•r nl!'HJ 
J!lJli)flZlf"l on thL" prr,grarnmv a.s n cr�m

Nlil't!r,-the orchentra. vdH • f!)!)v hlil 
Sutte,_ ... In fi Nuteh�H." It wJH iw th"' 
ftrut New l"or�� Jif•rCDrPHl.fH .-: of this work. Cond:..H;tor 1-!tran,«kr hns rllo:�.:,•:> 
Schumnnn'a (JW•rtun·, ":,fiul.frNl.'' (J,,: 
115, tH1i1 nrohmB' RrrnptH.ny !<lo, z. It; f) 
Mlii•Jr, Op. 72, tHI th!'" t�'·mairr.h� rnn-..:e* trn.t numbt'!rs. 

On DUJ>dny nftl?rnr • .-,n, M:n<'h {tft 
Mme. YolAnda ·Mno, [li:lnlnt, wUl lH:- th; 
1ti'l1olst; wtth the urchl·l:Hta. 

-<>-
Gabrllo,. U�tr.h, 

O"sJ:p Oi\\;r1Jnwl\r,th wl)l 
}:ifCI!tritnHtlC Of hl'l plnnn 
AeoiJan HnJI, Sntunbv 
Mutch lOth. to- wnrkH t;f 

rlftl'Ott" thl!' 
rerHul tn 

,· . -T ;�.��-�-L_ 1��":.� ·--:.._-f.�-� ;,_,;;:_-±_ -�.:· 

.;. �-....�- E:��>< .. =>i.�,�- ";-,_,:·� 3-:-:"':". '-� • ;;,.;."}..:·:" : 
t ; ���-� ::� :�:�7::����:� �"��'-�-;C![���: 

. . . . . . . 

BUS I HESS 
OULl? 

Scnpps!J1ooflt 
At the Newark Show, Spaces 1 and 2 

S
CRIPPS-BOOTH occupies a distinct ·place 

among motor cars. It does not compete with 
any other make .

. 
You will either want a Scripps. 

BO!?th an? nothmg else, or you will desire an 
enu.rely different sort of car. 
A con.standy il!creasing number of owners nrc dis. 
e.Awe:mg that the i.n�ivi<lualities of Scripps-Booth 
are JUSt the quaht1cs �>uited to their real needs. 
Luxury and performance have created an un
ap�roached wcial standing for Scripps·Dooth, 
wbtle economy of operation has ITivcn this 
roadster pr�f�renee with many owner�. Scripps
Booth shows .m extremely low fuel consumption 
and. unu�ual casf! upon tires. 
'M.ad� in hlinder road�trn. model C at �025, motld G a $935 :n,J �yih:.der fonr-pa!:unerr at H285. Thr �<"ripps-D�oth i� idui 
r:Jt �;u ·u.r · n UF.e and CiJttally tfcpeudabJe for loug-dittance touring. 

1SOYf A FRASCHlNI 1UOTORS COl\lPANY 71 C�ntral i\n·. (A block from tlw Sltorc) Newark 
, OF Uf.ALF.R l:'iTV.lt£ST ;h;r;·:·,";!:_,Ar. 1f.!�����n;�;1�.���tf:::.r:�1in1;;;rrll <li_.(rind rm.'T rntn�d dirt't�fr 111 & 1 'Pt! f)I�<H\ �ul• cf opn� llm'ilu17• 

' I ., 

• 

Just Because 
' 

no flaw has yet been found in your real estate title it 
doe-�� 't follow that there is none, 01" that it will �vtf 
be discovered. These flaws are disco;·ered at the moat 
unexpected times and in the most unexpected Wl11. 

Have your title guaranteed by the 

Union County Agency 
of tbe 

·Fidelity Trust ·co 
8 West Grand Street, 

NEW PIERROT ROOM. 
HOTEL MARTINIQUE, Broadway at 32dSt. 

GUS EDWARDS 
l'resent!l a N�v "f}E\'UE OF REFINE�IF:NT" 

"MAID 0' THE MARTINIQUE" .. 
�\ Bouquet ol E1lwar<ls' B<:autlcs an<l a ll�tch ol lie. 

R<lwards' SonWJ-A Uroa<lway Pro<luctlon 
l<'ull of Fetehl.ng c ..... tumes. 

Ettraordinary Exblhition of America's Fineat 
Panen(er Commucial Vehlclu and Auto 

NEW ARK AtrrO 
PALACE BALL ROOM, fleec•er. 

Open Oatly ta Noon to II P. N. 
February 24 to March 3· 

NEWARK. N.J . 

"'The Home of the Good Piano" ha.s much to 141 
in praiu of this piano comtructed by 

HARDMAN PE.CK & CO. 

Although tbe instrument does not bear the 
name, it has m«tlY o( tho;e d\stintive characteristics 
made the regular Hardman piano famous. 

. This player·piano is constructed in 
lactortes, by Hardman workmen. 

. It sell� lor a price that you would ordinarilY 
pmno of medtocre qunlity-$425• 

Its case is of mahogany, beautifully finished· 
Its tone is of rare richness and beauty. !I 
For ease and simplicity of operation it can hardly 

passed almost at any price. . 
. J\11 told, it is a beautiful piano-and verY 

k!nd of tsntrument you have been intending to buY 

ttme, 
Jto.oo a month will place it in your borne, if 
If you des;�e further information or 

we shnll forward 1t upon request. 
Other New Pianos priced 

play�rs, priced $395 and u�ward. 

llAMHERGER'S-SIXTII FI.OOil 

L.. Bamberger 
MARKET, JIALSEY AND WASHJN(;,'-'N 

NEWARK, NEW JERSEY 
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Children Dressed In NaU<>nal Colors Members of Firat Methodlllt Ch11rcll Lead Grand March. Taken Baek to Days <>f '16. 
One of the prettiest parties o! the Amid a 1ettlng o! Amel'\can ftag• 

,\chocated Many l'lans That Were 
Almnss Utopian a•ul Putlally 

Suelallstlc. season was that ltlven by Miss Ryo and bunting the chapel of the First Hajlkano, at the home of Mr. and Methodist chureh was the scene ot a A regular meeting of the woman's lllrs. E. Jenushl, In Lenox avenue, on colonial gatherlug on Thursday eve- ClUb waa h·eld 1\londay afternoon at Saturday evening last. The home n!ng last, when the members of the 3 o'elock, which devel)llled Into an was beautifully d�orated With Ladles' Aid Society ot that church unusually Interesting one before the American Jlags and American flags brought to life many of the charac- final adjournment. The time Is 80 were given as souvenirs to the little tera of Washington's time,• the co•· fraught with lntere•t and tense exguests. tumes, scenes and actions of the par· pectancy that even In u1e Woman's Little Jacklyn Morrison and Taro tlcipanto were the work of study and Club they reel there is a something Hajfkano, dressed In tancy costumes research and were exact reprodnc- In the a!r which has not been there of red, white and blue, led the" grarnd tlons of the George and Martha before and which thrills them. So, march and received the applause of times. when during the business session a the older members of the party. When the guests arrived they were motion was adopted to enroll with 
• Dancing, games and refreshmeiJU presented to a long reception line, thn National !ted Cross it was felt made the evening a most enjoyable Including the following: President that an Important step had been takone and Miss Hajikano was congrat11- and Mrs. George Washington, repro- en which was a. !>ledge to assist In Iated by all present on tbe success sented by Mr. and Mrs. Franklin every way possible a blessed work, of the evening. Reed, assisted by VIce-President should tbe country unfortunately be Among those present were tbe John Adams and Mrs. Adams, repro· compelled to go to war. 1 Misses Katherine Kirby, Evelyn An- sented by Mr. and Mrs. R. Leslie Pro[. B. p, Kendlck, Jr., was the deraon, Doris Beard, Lillian lrsch, Broome; Secretary of State Thomas lecturer, whose subject, "Social Elaine Mastin, "Bunny" Scott, Lucy Jefferson and Mrs. Jefferson, repre .. Reronstructlon or Pretlarednesa?" Williams, Mabel Candee, Vergy Nlch- sented by Mr. and· Mrs. Henry T. kept his heuers Intensely Interested olas, Frances Smitley, Lucille Verlen- Terry; Secretary of the Treasury ror more than an bour, listening to den, Ruth GB!le, VIrginia Simpson, Alexander llamllton and Mrs. Hamil- Ills radical uid almost Utopian views Katherine Dauchy, Jean Hall, Grace ton, represented by Mr. and Mrs. Ed- 011 the relative mart\$ ot a standing Ainsworth, Margie Plant, Elizabeth ward Taylor; Secretary of War Henry army or .compulsory mllltlarlsm. H e  Evans, Florence Johnston, Katherine Knox and Mrs. Knox, represented by advocated· military training; that all Nlcholu, Adele Wlndfeldt, Helen Mr. and Mrs. John B. Gage; Attor- youths ahould be taught military Johnston, Muriel. Lee, Carolyn Brad- ney-General Edmund Randolph and tactics, but should only be called upHeld, Julia Davidson; K. Verlenden, Mrs. IJ.andolph, represented by Mr. on In time of war-:-at all other 1 Mary Stacker, Elizabet h  Carr, Char- and M·rs. Frederick Tlpeon; Postmas- times be �A�fgaged In constructive, lotte Nlcholaa, Jacklyn Morrloon, ter-Generalllamuel OsgQod and Mrs. work, which" would acrrue no less (' Taro Hajlkano; Roger Williams, Osgood, represented by Mr. and Mrs. to their own than to society's benefit, Frank Inch, Jr., Junior Reid, Walter Edward· F. Blaoktord, and Chief Jus- thus doing away with the many years, J. Lee, Jr., Walter Ainsworth, Jr., Ed- tlce Jay and Mrs. Jay, repr�sented of Inertia attendant upon Inactive 1 ward Date, Roy canfield, Dow Mills, by Mr. and Mrs. George C. Lucaa.11 service. 

Paul Anderson, Nathaniel Bowman, After the guests had been lntro- A group of French songs was Plant, Kenneth Davldaon, duced to the dlstlngufshed men and given by Mr'B. de Jvanowskl, wbose Edward Hubert, Irving Curran, women, President Washington dellv- beautiful voice, and delightful perGordon Carr, Ernest Carr, Harold er�d an addres.s of welcome In whlch sonallty charmed an appreciative and Schaeffer, Franklin Windfeldt, Brad- he expressed his and Mrs. Washing- enthusiastic audience. Mrs. de Ivanford Simpson, Craig Simpson, Her- ton's delight In l)artlclpatlng In such owakl was ably assisted by Miss Barr bert Lord, Andrew Randolph, Robert a gathering Chief Juotlco Jay then nt the plano. Van Dyke, Jack Simpson, Earl Introduced the younger set and an· ------
Jinushl, Carl Baumann, Robert nounced that they would entertain 
Evana, William Learned, Roswell with a program or vocal and lnstru
Nicbols, Walter Clark, Frederick mental music. 
Brokaw, Edward Butland. The program Included selections 

BENEFIT BRIIJGE. 
Mrs, Robert Maltbie and Mrs. F. 

W. Mastin entertained at bridge at 
the borne of Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Maltbie on Saturday evening last. 
The affair was arranged as a benefit 
tor the Parent-Teachers Association 
or the Grant School. The bouse was 
beautifully decorated for the occas
Ion. America• flags being used· to 
god effect. Dancing was enjoyed. 

Among those resent were: Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Maltbie, Mr. a11d 
Mrs. Ralph Cosenza, Mr. and Mrs. 
Russell :Merrick, Mr. and Mrs. Chas. 
Lord, Mr. and Mrs. Waller J. Leo, 
Mr, and Mrs. C. R. Dunn, Mr. nnd 
Mrs. F. W. Mastin, Mr. and Mrs. 
Geo. Hayes, Mrs. Chas. Howe and 
Miss McCoy, Mr. and Mrs. S. C.  
Ingalls, 1\llllhird Ewing, Miss Marlon 
Archbald, Mr. and Mrs. Stacey Ben
der, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Gilson, Mr. 
and Mrs. Oliver Hall and Mr. and 
Mrs. C. Hoffman, Mr. McElroy, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. Drake, Airs" W. Bald
ridge, Miss Baldridge and Mr. Edwh1 
Baldridge, of Altoona, Pa. 

Prizes wer won by Mrs. Howe, 
�trs. Lord, Mrs. Lee and Mrs. Dunn, 
Mrs. Bender, Mr. Lord,· Mr. McElroy 
and Mr. Drake. 

by a string orchestra: Scotch songs 
by Miss Marla Joy, represented by 
Miss Mtlflon Tlce; English songs by 
Miss Nellie . Curtis, represented b)' 
Mrs. Donald F. Pearsall; the story 
of the "Making of the Flag," lllrs. 
Behy Rosa, represented by ll!lss 
Gladys French; violin solos by James 
Hamilton, represented by Harold F. 
Welch, and 'cellt1 solos by Robert C. 
King. Miss Adele Beattys acted as 
accompanist. . 

· 

During the program a.n usher an
nounced the arrival ot. tho Marquis 
de Lafayette and his daughter, who 
wer� Impersonated by Howard C. 
Wick and Mrs. Harold Welch. The 
Marquis de Lafayette made a sho'rt 
speech,. aller which his daughter 

In �'rench. Her singing was 
by a group of negro Her-

who Insisted on singing planta-
tion medolles. The negroes' were 
Impersonated by Ralph C. Martin, 
Harry S. Embree, Charles H. !,earned 
Alfred Meyers and Edward Parker. 

Refreshments were served by the 
following: Mrs" Mary Washington, 
Mrs. Stephen J. Herben; lllrs. 
Susanne Adams, Mrs. M. B. Mapes: 
Mrs. Jane Jefferson, Mrs. William It 
Davles, and other members of the 
group who had the reception In 
cl1arge. Others who participated In 
t¥ program were Miss Eliza Hamil· 
ton, Mrs. Alfred Meyers; Miss Mary 
Helen Randolph, Mrs. Lynn Stiles: 
Miss Annie Jay, Mrs. Gerald Downes, 
and �•Iss Dolly Madison, Mrs. Charles 
H. Learned. ' 

MISS MAUl' 1�. lli\J,f,OUAN. 
Miss Mary E. Halloran died at 

the residence of her nephew, Charles 
W. Conway, 640 North avenue, Weet, 
on Saturday night, after n lon'g Ill
ness. Mise H allora'llt.w•• a resident 
ot Philadelphia and �a me here a 
short t!me ago boplng to Improve hel'< 
health. She Is survived by two 
brothers, Lawrence Halloran, of 
Philadelphia, and .Bartholomew Hal
loran, of Bridgeport. �The remains 
were sent lo Philadelphia, where the 
funeral services and interment took 
place. 

NOTJCE-Puulic Srrvice street cars entering the newc1'erminaf 
Station at Park Place, Newark, bring you dose' to· 

this big store, which is on llroad, New 11nd Halsey Streets, New-

trA'ti'NHE"k &·TC'O: 
NKWARK 

StoreOP<�nFa 'day Untllll.aU�>o •· . 

Eveqr Monday Hereafter we shaH feature 

Suburban Day 
in an effort to make Monday 

the big shopping day of the Wi,ek 

Every store seeks uniform trade distributions; 
otherwise the help that is needed for extra busy days 
is wasted .. 

' 
Now in most Cities Monday is the lo�_;ical shOP-

ping Day. In Newark , however, Monday In all stores 
is one of the poorest days. 

We should like to make Monday the busiest ,day 
in the week. 

To this end we intend to offer extraordinary val· 
ves every Monday, because we can not expect you to 
chanJ:{e your shopping habits unless we make the ef
fort worth your while. 

Look in Saturday and Sunday papers, therefore, 
for news of New Goods at Sal� prices, together with 
the other interesting events to occur. 

Monday at Hahne's 
• there will be plenty of 

rocket-book reasons for comin& 

The New England Supper, given 
under the auspices of the Ladlea' Aid 
Society of tho First Baptist church, 
In the church parlors, . on Friday 
evening last, was attended and· en
Joyed by about one hundred and 
twenty-five members and their 
friends. The fame of the these sup
pers has spread In the town and R 
number of those wbo partook or tbo 
well cooked dishes really wished that 
they were real Baptists. A soclnl 
hour with a program or vocal and In
strumental selections followed. 

Thoso In charge were Mrs. John P. 
Q. Goltra, 1\irs. Frank T. Young, )l'l.rs. 
Leonard F. Collins, Mrs. Royden P. 
Whltcombe, Mrs. Alexander Hunt, 
Sr., Mrs. William J. Morgan, Mrs. M. 
C. Davidson, Mrs. Matthew B. Wal
ker, Mrs. M. c. Bonnell and Mrs. W. 
D. Woodru!r. 

A very valuable collection of colon
Ial furniture, dishes, pewter, quilts 
and curios were on exhibition and 
were In charge of Mrs. Mary Van
Cortlandt, Impersonated by Mrs. 
Florence Thomas; Miss Angelina 
Knox, Impersonated by Mrs. Hen
rietta Roberts, and Miss Phyllis 
Hamilton, Impersonated by Mrs. 
Ralph E. Martin. The ushers were 
Ralph 1 Vervoort, Harold F. Welch. · 

Stiles, Fc rand Downes, Foster 

Two Immense Stores Overflowing With Spring Mer

chandise offered at Amazing Low Prices in the 

FIREMEN HAD BIG NIGHT 
,\nnual Hall Drew Large Gathering 

Last Wednesday J•:vcnlng. 
The ninth annual ball of the West

field Fire Department, held at thQ 
Westfield Theatre Assembly Hall on 

Wednesday evening last, proved the 
biggest and best event ever staged 
by the fire laddies ... 

Firemen rom all the nearby cftlcs 
and towns were there and enjoyed 
the dancing to,tbe strains of a string 
orchestra. 

Many of the town oiDclnls w�re 
among tho guests of the department 
and these participated In tbc grantl 
march, led by Fire Chief and �rrs. 
Decker. A feature of this was the 
formation by the marchers of the 
!otters U S nnd at a signal a large 
American flag was unfurled abd the 
eutlro nsscmblag£ smng tho ustar 
Spangled Banner." 

The committee in charge comprised 
Charles B. cox, cllnlrmnn; Chester 
MoiTett, secretary; Philip M. Brndy, 
treasurer; Philip M Brady and Ches
ter MoffMt lloor managers, and J. 
T'J. Lane, n

'
nrney Feeley, Frederick 

Hohenstein, Thomas Hysllp and Ed
wcrrl L. Sanders. 

·----

Consult WallAr J. Leo, "The Man 
Who J<nows Westfield (N. J. I Re!1l 
Estnto," nt "1The Busy Corner:� Flnt· 
Iron Building, 4 6 Elm �treet. wben 
r.leslrous of rcntlolg, selling Dr pur· 
chasing real estate. Those wbo 
patronize blm do well.-Adv. 

Herben a·nd F. Joseph Herben. 

SUF'I•'R!\(liSTS INDORSE Till<; 

ACTION OJ<' GOV. ED(m, 

At the January meeting of the 
Executive Board of the New Jersey 
Woman Suffrage Assoclntlon, held 
�'rlday, January 2Gth, at the home cf 
Mrs George Schisler, In Trenton, tho 
following resolution was paused: 

Wl!ERI<:AS, the recent OlllCl<rsures 
regnrdlng the shocking conditions ex
Isting In the State Prison at Trenton, 
and ,ether State Institutions call for 
Immediate action, 

RE IT HESOLVED, That the New 
Jersey Woman Su!rrnge Association 
desires to place Itself on record as 
condemnlnr; the o ld system and 
heartily lndoralng the action of Gov· 
ernor Edge and tho State Legislature 
In appointing the Investigating Com
mission. 

WOODMBNS Ol'J;;N JIIEETING. 

The Wcstlleld Camp, W. 0. W., 
held nn open meeting Iii the lodge 
roo01s on Friday evening last. Among 
tho spenkern were District Deputy 
Rochrord, of Roselle !'ark, and Dis· 
trlct Deputy Darrow, of Garwood. 
Nino applications lor membership 
wcro roce1ved. noheshmcnts were 
served during the evening and dane· 
ing was n. feature. 

JtE,\1, I:STA'rJoi TRt\NEWims. 
Edward S. F. R nntlolph N nx. to 

Peter J. Wind!eldt, nortbwosterly 
side Lenox avenue, 22G teet north
easterly o;tanley a'emre. 

Edwrrd S, F. Hnndol!!h et ux. te 
Campbell U. Carrti!�hel, northwest· 
•rly Bide Lenox uv�nue, 260 feet 
nortllcnst�rly f:tanley aventtc. 

Westfield Realty Co., to ' Gustavo 
Baltlelm, lots 1\0, 51, 52, block 4, 
map of We•tflold Eatatea. 

Great Anniversary Sales 
Which Begin Saturday, March�' 1917, in 
both our Newark and Elizabeth Stores 

For we�ks wo lmve been planning thea��o event•, buying aH the good merchandise It 
wns possible to secure at special prices and you rnny bo auro that with tho buyln1: 
power of these two etorea behind us, The Goerke Co"' of Newark, N. J., and tho 
Goerko-Kirch co., or Elizabeth, N. J., vtc were nblo to eecuro many and many n Jot. 
For days we have been ticketing this !lwrchnndlse; carrying It down to Ita respective 

departments and when th1lae events are opened to the publlc Raturdny tllero Is no 
<tueatlon but wbat the values we will otrer will Jlfove a revelation to the publlr. of 
this vicinity. 

We feature as a Leader Bargain in Both Our Stores 

Women's Sample Spring Suits 
Worth S20.00 and $22.50 

Which we will ol!er at the little price of $11l.OO. No question hut whnt this Is tho 
·most rcmarknblo vnluo In Newark or Ellzuuetll today; tho prleo In many instance• 
doet not cover t\le cost ot making; show In l'nshlon's friVorlte models antl colorings, 
all sizes 16 to 44, tbls Includes our regular stocl< which we have iucluded. Actual 
values $20.00 and $22.50, al 

$15.0 
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Appoint the Peoples Bank & Trust Company as 
your Executor or Trustee, Then your estate will 
become one of the responsi bil lie� for which it 
accounts with fidelity and precis ion. 
Your family's  welfare will be under the watchful 
care of an organization which is accustomed to 
auccesful stewardship. A discusion of the matter 
with our Trust Officer will help you see the wis. 
dom of this course. 

eoples Bank & Trust Co. 
of Westfield 

Broad and frospect Streets 

Let us be :known 
· .the quality of 

bianos 1re sell 

Go ,,..,. the tollowh•� lilt of ce!ebr&t14 Pfanee � )'OU will appreciate what wt meaD bF the pbraae au.'.. u be kllown b)' tbo QUallt)' of Uao PlaBoe we 

STIIIINWA.Y XJUHICH A BACH- fiOBKIDB 
ERAXAUER 

HALLET 6 DA VI9 . tnM'UOL0-8TlUCH 6 ZEmLD CONWAY GRII'li'TH 
Jllnry one of thuo lnttrumonto hu won tta """"' to endurln� tame becauae or 111 dominant QOALtTT. Yon could choooo -•n� them blindfolded and 1>1 

· :·ur�r.,:: ,r;c:�:.,c:"a��·!m�ta"c'u���� will ..,1,.. rou 
our warorooau are Indeed a conneu of tb• SIDell of AmUio&'l IIlla Planoa. lota7 we MDII JOlt llaglo111 .. r 1 

GRIFFITH PIANO CO., 
PLi\INI<'IELD-238 W. l<'ront St. 

·NEWARl{-0� Broad St. 

VERY TRUE 
Mason, famous for his pros2 rhymes, tells how 

"taken in" on one propo&ilion after another 

formed the habit of consulting a bunker. The 

advice saved Walt much money and Walt 

the money the bunker saved him by adding to 
bank account. As a depositor in this bank you 

�all on us at any time for advice. We know 

is going on in the world of trade and finance 

always willing to give you the benefit of this 

NATIONAL BANK 
OF WESTFIELD 

P G S T  O F F I C E  B U I L D I N G  

B E R  F E D E R A L  RE S E RV E  B A NK 

Mr. and Mri. J. M. Cherry, of Har- I E. A. Apgar, ot tlils town, has ac
•·ison avenue, enjoyed a trip to Old cepted a large building c<>nlract at 
Point Comfort during the past week. White House. 

Mr. and Mrs. E. Lawrence, of C. H. Appley, of Lawrenee avenue, 
North avenue, have returned from w ill leave on Saturday or thiq week 
a mon th 's stay In Florida. for a stay at Miami, Fla. 

· 

Rev. and Mrs. W. I.  Steans spent ' Mr. and Mrs. August Danker and a portlon of last week as the guests Mr. and Mrs. Chrlstlauson have · re-
ot relatives In Pennsylvania. 1, turi!ed from a. trip to Porto Rico. 

Miss Mildred Wetmore and Miss Miss Winifred Holt, of Newark, 
Ida Richards, of th e  Elmwood, ! was the week-end guest of M iss 
spent the week-end In Brooklyn. ! Emma Peirce , of Euclid avenue 

0. P. Barnhill and family moved South. 
last week from St. George place to 1 Councilman George B. Taylor, of 
the Candee house, In Euclid avenue Westfield avenue, bas been In Read
North. ! lng, Pa., on business during the past 

Ftrty couples attended tbe Wash· · few days. 
lngton's Birthday dance 1\t the West- J Mr. J. B. Hlcka left town this 
field Golf Club on Thutsday eve- ,mornlng !or his usual monthly trip 
nlng last. East, and will spend several days 

Ralph Cosenza, of Lenox avenue, , ln Boston. 
has leased the Dilts house, on St. Tbe Mlssea Peirce, o! Euclid ave
Marks avenue, and will occupy It 1nue North, will Blltertaln tho Wed· about May lat. · 

n esduy bridge club at their h ome this 
Mr. and Mrs. William ' H. On and after11oon. 

son, o! Stanmore place, wore among j The Westfield High Girls basket
the Westfield era at Atlantic City dur- ball team will meet the. Roselle Park 
lng the past week. girls at the H igh School gym on 

Mr. and Mrs. J. Harper Hunt en- l�rlday afternoon at 3 : 2 0. 
tertained a party or twenty friends The sum of $ 1 9 3  was netted at the 
at their home last evening In honor Firemen's Ball Ia•t Wednesday eve
of Mr. Hunt's blrtb.day. nlng. The amount will be divided 

The Westlleld lligb School Alumni I 
among the tliree companies. 

Association will give a dance In  the The special work committee of the 
Waahlngton School auditorium on ''l'omnu's Club will hold a campaign 
the evening or March 1 6th. , and canvass the town next. week !or 

Mrs. Anna Putzier bas returned I the enrollment of new members ror 
from New York, where she was call· the American Red Gross. 
ed on account of the serious Illness I Rev. !,, FJ. Hubard, rector of St. 
o! her duughter. I John's clturcll , Im•nbeth , wlli preach 

Dr. nnd Mrs . A. G. Dumao, ot St. nt St. Paul's church on Friday eve
Pauls street, are In Pittsfield, M•ss., l nlng of th is week at 8 o'clock. 
where Mrs. Dumas was called on ar.- I Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Bmlt11 and son,. 
count of the serious Illness of her .1 of Harrison avenue, went to Plllln
mother. delph l n this week 'to attend the tun-

The King's Heralds o! the h'irst cral o! Mrs. Smith's mother, who 
Method ist church will meet at tho passed away on Sunday afternoon. 
home of Mrs. B. F. Martin , in Dudley I F. B. Moffett hss sold hlg new 
avenue, on Fri day afternoon of this houae in l<Juclid avenuo North, nnd 
week. j has purchased the vacan t  lot adloin-

l�mll Brunner, of Droad street, lng nnd will begin the erection of 
who hns beett ill at his home for another house In the near futuro. 
several days past, was taken to I Mr and Mrs. Otto c. Wurst, o! 
Muhlenberg> Hospital, Pialnfleld, Elm street, 'have been In New York 
yesterday morning. City this week attending the 1 3 th 

A party ot ten Westfield young annual convention o! the Profession
ladies attended the Saturday mat!- al Photographers Society, at the llo' 
ness o! l!uth Chatterton . In "Come tel McAlpin. 
Out of the Kitchen," at tho George I The members of the senior class 
M. Cohan theatre. In tho High School taking the com-

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Broome , or the mercia! course havo been taking 
lloulevard, entertained a number of stenogmphlc notes of the English 
friends at a "Colonial Party" a.t ' recitations In tho olghth grade of 
their home on Wednesday evening the Washington School. last. j J. H. Penchoen has resigned as a 

The annual Missionary dlnuer will director of, the Mutual Butldlng and 
be given In the Presbyterian Parish Loan Association. A successor to 

lfouse on Thursday evening, March Mr. Penchoen wl!l be elected at the 

1& .  Rev. J. H. Nocol, o! Tripoli, I meeting of the association to be held 
Syria, will be the guest of honor, and · on Monday evening, March 12th. 
a very Interesting meeting should The Dorcas Society o! the Pres-
result. byterlan church will bold their regu-

A!r. and Mrs. P. J. Wlndteldt, of Jar business meeting In tbe Parish 
Lenox avenue, entertained a number House Tuesd ay afternoon, March 6, 
of friends at a dinner party on Sat; at 2 :·ao. All members are asked to 
urday evening last tho occasion be- be present as urgent business Is to 
ing their fifteenth wedding anniver· he transacted, 
sary, · Mrs. Stephen J. Herben, of this 

Miss Helen Oswald sang "Fear Not town, wi ll be In charge of the nocn
O Israel" at the morning service of tide prayer at the aU-day conference 
teh Congregational church last Sun- of the Woman's Home Missionary So
day, Much comment was made ciety of the Methodist church to be 

about her clear voice and annuncla- held in Central M. E. ch urch, of New-
tfon. ark, tomorrow.' 

Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Smith , or North Tho committee In charge o! the 
avenue, have had as their guests dur- High School Alumni dance to be giv
In g  the pa•t week Mrs. Fred Marlin, en · in tho Washington School audl
of Bridgeport; Mrs. Fred Rogers, of torlum on the evening of March 16 

Arlington, and Mr. and Mrs. Fred Is composed o! the M isses Natalie 
Beam, of Maplewood. Meyer, Katherine Dietz, Mildred 

Miss Rebecca Martin, ot Prospect Martin and Emma Peirce. 

street, wm . entertaln the Standard Mlsa Florence M. Cary, ot Tren
Bearcro o! the First Methodist ton, became the bride of James G. 
ch urch this afternoon at 3 : 30. A Allen, of this town, at the Collegiate 
box supper will follow the buslneas Reformed church, In New York City, 
session and social hour. on Monday of this week. Mr. Allen 

The rite of Infant Baptism will be and his bride will be at home to 
performer Sunday morning, March their friends at no Park street, alter 
11, by Dr. Steans at the Presbyterian March lGth. 

ch urch. All who have unbaptised -------
SCHOOL NOTES little ones are requested to come 

with them at this time. 
The Mahlon Ferris pr.operty, In 

Prospect street, which was sold at 
auction on Th ursday last, was pur
chased by George Bergcamp, Jr., for 
$6,500. The residence property In 
Summit avenue was sold to L. E. 
Hart tor $6,700. 

Next Tuesday afternoon at the 
home of M rs. R. L. Mlddledl.tch, on 
the Boulevard, Miss M iriam L. Wood
bury, of tho Woman's Department of 
the Congregational cllurc!J, "Ill ad
dross the members or the local 
church. 

Rev. Percy Pemberton was the 
speaker at the Boys League meeting 
last Sunday night. Tho boys have 
outgrown the small meeting room 
and have moved In the main chapel. 
The time o! the meeting has been 
changed to 6 o'clock. All Weatfteld 
boys nro welcome. 

Mra. A. A.  Walta, o! Elm street, 
will be th e speaker at the meeti ng 1 
or the Grant Parent Teachers Assn· 
elation next Monday afternoon. Mrs. 
Wats' subJect will ba "The Earl7 
Ll!o or Ruskin." Plano and vocal I solos will be features o! the program. 

"Missions as Conducted by the 
Congregational Board " will be tM 
subject or Miss Emma L. Bridges' 1 

to be dellvered before the , 
members of tho Woman's Foreign 1 
Missionary Society of the Fi rst 
Method ist church at the home o! 
Mrs. G. D. Benttys, in Stonelelgh 
Park, tomorrow afternoon. / 

Geo. W. Alpers, of 77 l-Incoln 
street, Brooklyn, brother or A. L. 
A lpera and Mlsa :Matilda Alpera , or 
Westfield, dl"d at hi• home yeoterdr.y 

arternoon after a brief >lines.!!. Mr. 
Alpers was a member of th e firm of 
Alpers & Molt, custom house brol<ers 
of No. 1 Drorul wny, New York: t11ls 
tlnn having been established In lBH 
b y  t h e  late Henry li' ,  Alpers. 

A number of visitors were at the 
Washington School yesterday morn
Ing, 

Miss Baker and Mlso Buckout, or 
the Washington School, have been 
out this week on account o! Illness. 

llflss Davis, o! the DomestiC 
Science Department, will leave on 
Thursday to attend the Inaugural 
Ceremonies at Wash ington , D. c. 
She will re�urn on Tuesday of next 
week and during her ab•once her 
practice teacher will be In charge of 
the lunch room and domestic science 
classes. 
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FEATURES 

The Wutlleld Golf Club. 
The Conveaallonal Church 

of w .. tlleld. 

Lltllo !oumoya Around Weotllold. 
A Soda! Cbot and Sodoty Note•. 
What the Sln&l• Tax Would Do for 

We•tfleld. 
In lll'aclcal Clrcleo. 
The We•tfleld Gordener. 

Tho Onlooker. 
The Town Jester. 
Pictures of People You Know. 

TEN C ENTS 

EAT APPLES 
But eat good apples. We have the good 
kind and at a before-the-war price. $ 1.10 
a half-bushel basket. Two kinds to select 
from; Winter Pippins or Roman Beauties. 
They are fime. Buy a basket while the buy
ing is good. 

The Windfeldt Combination Market 
Enrythlnt for the Table 

120 East Broad St. WestUeld, N. J. 
PHONE 403 

THE HOME OF ENTERPRISE COFFEE 

Pick 'em Now 
\ 

This morning the New Spring Neckwear arriv(ld at this 
store and we cannot help but say they are beauties . 

There is a style and snap to the designs and materials 

that will please every customer of this store. 

There is a, range of prices from 81io up to $1.00; the 
thirty-fiye cent grade is a winner, but the dollar bno is 
a stunner. 

Look 'em over now. Don't wait until Easter. 

G ·O R D 0 N 
· 63 Elm Street 

OPEN EVENINGS 
OFFERING 

Hats and Furnishings Cor Particular Men 

:ti:KNABE .: . . 
:. 

.. : . .. 
:

. 
.t.._t. "Th' t % Js unusually small Grand Piano •t•t• , 

. 
has an astonishing fullness of tone and 

•••� a van1shtng sweetness. Its mechanism reproduces the 
••• finest and most inti?t�te intention of the player and its out-•'•• ward graceful form ts tn accordance with modern demands. " +.t+ + PRor. T. LESCHETIZKY +%+ J. (/•Jinltllr •I Padtri'Wdi, Hamb•*'K• G11tl11• % J a•d Gabril,witJ<k) 

:::��
· . 

.:. .. :.! 

.:. 

.
: 
. ... .:.6 ·'·& 1·! 
:ft -t··t �tH .. ·:·i· •:••t• ...l iHt �:··:· ·:·•:• , •t••t• •t••t• ••+'!• 
.t •• t. ltHf.+ �:f •t•t +!·�· .: ..•. 

IN MAHOGANY 

� .. :. 
.:. ,._ KNABE WAREROOMS ARMSTRONG PIANO co. .t;::: . 1'1 , 587 Broad Street NF.WAU .. � 



All rllr Lattlt Nn��a in 
Athletic1, Basketball, Bowling, Trap Shooting, Etc. 

• .. .. . . . .. 

RiflE CLUB COLUMN 
... ... "' 

Interesting Jottings of the Week's 
Hopptnings Farnuhed by 

George E. Hayes 

BASKET BALL 
STANDARD MAKES AND BEST QU!Lrn . 

SPORTING GOODS OF ALL KlNbl . 
MAGAZINES, NEWSPAPERS, SOUVENIR & !'Oft C.!; 

Robert M. · Smith, Jr. 
29 ELM STREET. 

Stationer and Newsdealer. 

n.\eK TO Tlltl PIU!IUTIVE
- a.w•:· l tl.e business of •quarlng things with 

b the wlte, sister and sweetheart. This "fl llllilllllllllllll l ltlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll!l l liii!IIIIIIIIIIIIUI'IIIIillllllllllllll;.ll 
t The story or three men In t 0 " as well dane too, the wife went to � 

, Wuoda or Watchung) the movlea, while he stayed home to 

Tho absolute longing to get back take <'are ot Jimmy. The sister was 
•:t'IS('Ol'AI, TI�.\.U 1�.\s\·, to t ho lifo of our forefatherA seems taken to tbe movies with the said 

AN \JNIN'l'l>IIIGS'l'I NO MATCU. Tim Trini ty qulnUt found the to penneate the bodle& ot mast men, "'!fa ano the sweetheart wao also 

'l'he fallur• or 1101116 ot the ruelll· Epls�opal t<'&m easy on �'rlday 61.6_ a.l least tho&e who have red blood In talien to the movies. All I have 
txlra of tbe IJ:ptscopal team to put In lllng hut an d  anul!x@d all three games tllelr velua. done since has been to envy them . 

an appoaranco en Mondav eVI'-lllns tn t il" seriM, tbor<�b)• Increasing their Three of our members with tllo de· 

k11oclu!d tlle cntb usle•rn �ut or the . lead over the UapUal team. Keppler, In their hearts !or a taste of t be Bishop made 1 9 2  out of a possible 

200, 20 shots slow fire an d_ 20 shots 
rapid or ruagulne fire. That's real 
shooting. Splendid work. Now let 
us see )\·ho cao beat it. There are 
certainly others who can do as well, 
if not better, with some practice. 

llfrlea rolln<l on Monday evenlng. ,o f  the Tlrntty t�m. bit the wood North Woods, coneetved th& Idea of 

The l're&b)'terlan boya were tboru n1aklng an •nerage of 18$ with two $pundlns ton houl'll out In lbe open. 

and rolled for averages. Only three ��;am�a O\"er the two century mark. and bavtng made due preparstlons. 
of tbe Eaan fol lowers were on hand. Egan. of the Epls�olllll tEuu, croned started out early In the morn ln& uu 

The JCOru: the two century marlt In the good Lincoln's Day, •·ell loaded with pro-

PnESU\"TERlAN night, but bla team mates failed to clothes, guns. etc. Orl,elnal-

ll)'allp . • • . • . •  l G l  1 7 1  tU foliO\\' b la  sood leadership. wu a rourth, but In the 
Jllllobl . • • • . . •  lOt 160 1 7 3  'l'he acorea: moa·nlntr with tbe thermometer 32 "bulla" counting 6 each and 8 
Dnenport , . . . lli3 146  167 1"RINITY at zero, be turned over and tald, "Me fours were the shots Bishop made. 
Cla.rlt • . . . . • .  165  185  164  Montroea . .  , . .  1 36 1 6 1  Hill Cor 11110ther lnOOil'." 
�nelly , . . . •  176 1 78  167  !\!�Mahon . . . •  , 1 90 167 1 r!l The three enthusiaatt--& tall man 

uo 828 
J{�Pl'l(>r . . , . .  , ! 1 1  U S  1 5 8  o f  t&tr complexion ; a small man ol 

au Ortldlb • . . . . .  1 H r-uddy face ud oparkllntt @yes, but 

EPISCOPAL Tobin . . . • .  167 1 7 5  J S 8  hair that t a  brown; and a n  I n  be-

JAJDbert . • . . • lU 166 131  Dradr . • 1 5 1  170 tween man. neither tall nor abort; 

t 61 neither light nor dark. but wllb a Htnley . . • . . . •  14 8 189 M11yer . . . . . . . lllG 
J:p� . .  us ISO 

8 H  8tH  &PISCOPAJ, 8!7 amlle that Is lnte<:Uoua and a sur
felt of •h•ei•. biked along cb.eerfully 

Egan . . . . . . . . l H  1!1 3  207 crossed the rille nnge a t  Cook's. 
5H u a  H8 !.amber! . . . • •  11\.8 lllf H>$ orer the llrat mounts.ln. do..-n the 

___ K)·nea 
• 

• . . . • •  1 4 1  1 U 141  \"alley, up tbe �econd mountsln, and, 
llartlett . . • . . •  l U i  1 4 5  l SI after aome little Hme. pldtlng out a The L8der Ia the llbopplog Golde l l\&yl's . . . . . . .  1 i3 1 711 1 :s site. hlcaled tbe camp. tor Union tounty. Read the adter- l A llro ..... the nMt on the program tlaemBlllll �al'llfllll)'. 761 tU no and soon a roarlnt; blue yas going. 

--
---------------------------- to bulld t. le6U·to. The 

ground being froJ;e.n It became a 

The High School Owl 
problem b o w  to keep I t  up. Tbey 

80il'ed It altPt' a tublon, but enry 
tlme a mo<" was made._ l>lU"t of It 
(1111' lean-N l 'fell down. $0 that they 

were kept "il"t.rm keeplns It up. So 

. . . 

RtportrJ by the story t:�. at any rate. 

A S E N  I O R  Uunt;_(>t bel!-"l.ll to S"t In Ita Cae 
work by this um.-. so preparations 
tor dlnnt>r w-ere 1>00n under way. 

�n potatoo.o to pt ready f<>r 

"1018." \\'',.,T"' baking, <Vffee to b.> made, baron 
...., r iRI.D GIRLS I.OSR. to be toutoo. tu:ead to be cut and 

(lly "Pun" Arthur\ ( By Ualt WIU<\n l toastl.'d, but wllr co on. this array 
(Ol�.n at a toast al the Junlar The Cruford ctrla look t.d....,. already 1ut:lcle-llt to mue one's 

pt.rts \ut Friday nlt;hU. tt.J;'l or th.-lr Oll<ll "''urt a.nd u� It mo11th ..-.t�r. 
1. to the but adl'antag,. "fh" t'f.sult It Is prob.abiS n.,.,.,_ry te $l&te 

At ctllftl touts_ 1 am not lll\1<:11, ""'t tbat they almost 11"blte...-..shM that all of thMI! PN'�>anUona used 
Will! m!Mt 1 can't t"Om!IRr-e; the Westt!t!ld buletu-s. Tb" We.�t- up ronmdenllle time.:- �l'"<'lan: re-
But lo;)ol at U'llat r,,u,....-t-, .-.,rr ciMol, ll"ld 1/.lrit ·�� t�lb!y ,,ff form- bulldlllC t!le ll.'all-to :uu:l ke<!pln£ tte 
F'or l Uolnl: ll'• l'N>I\3' l'a.ir. wm" tald that tile tr-ain ride made In b<'t,.�u man from t�e-eping, all of 

tt. them >id:-•n>twq t.b•y turne,� In 'trhiel> csust>d th" aomall man to do 
Tb.;, Jualllr Cia� I& the ou\y ttus. sl:«>ut thlr fK)<>I"<!$l <l'ff<>rt-&:�d at S<:Oldlng. Tbe tire got 
Tl\11 olbi!l'6 '!<Ill adt:t\lt; that, th<'Y had a :otrong calm Ia a hot thAt t.bl!;r bad to �t out of 
Ah4 'l<bt>.ll It C'<)ll\et. to \eadlrlt; tblll&l-. lie �m•. lt'.sn-to t.� c-ool ott. The water 
w�u-... �· ... th..., b\:1::. big, "IT." IX'<'<n't $r>e�k too Wt.U f,,r Cnll- obl:ained from t� c.bopptd tronl 

Ill. foro, but nt"n"rthel- lt'o ..._d but bro-ok n�rby. Fihalty the eats 

How about chipping In for those 
guns that are �till unpaid ,tor! The 
Westfield Branch of the National 
Securlt)' League paid for three and 
Steinhart beads a committee that Is 
trying to ralae tunda to pay for the 
other two. They need $44.00 ,  Tills 
Is an opportunity tor those members 
who have not done any work on the 
range and wbo feel that they would 
like to make up for It In this way. 
Get "Stelney" at once and contribute. 

Hlp! Hlp! The Government has 
aent In Its decoration tor sharp� 
shooters and marksmen who quali
fied In 1 9 16.  Mighty good looking 
buttons too. Drop In on "l\!ac" and 
get tho one you are entitled to. 

It strikes me that Walter Post Is 
tbe llrst range omcilr to heed m:r ear
n.,st request to do something to keep 
the hull's eye from moving all over 
lbe target. At any rate be was In 
charge on Thursday morning and 
several of us suceeded In making per
fect scores-! managed to do It twice 
In an«e&slon. 

Safety First-Remember that al· u·ars. 
Major W. A. Dempsey looked us oYer on Waslllngton's Birthday morn

Ing and seemed to be or the opinion 
that we show mucb progress. So also thought onr old friend W. H. 
&o.mpson, who nerer fall& to visit us when the opportunity occurs. How 
brimful or patriotism and tbe fiag Ia lle. Long may be lire and eontinne tile good worlt. 

Wi!'N quite all� '"'"'• S<>.nl<'l'$ know, tn>t>. Cnnfo!\1 ·h�ll't b"" a tl>lll& n>ads &ud tiler eenainty got 
Altho th� Uloll.f.llt us d�d ; l b"' tb� h:-"il" �.l:l.-.g-W.,.tlleM l:.ad .. ..,....,. nth tb�. �nd..-ld•..,. of "�rf<><ot Scor-e"-That meana five And lll$ ! what a Sllfl\Tise t.ll� got tw-o 1''"'"_, '"""" Fia� k'<.,,..., !! to t. rake a�>d 'bllc-<>-:n ; tt>f!ee- aad bacon "Bnlla"-twenty-the points. It 
\\'hen u b�li*J U.Nn ...-nb lb�-11' The hn<--��.p. """"; �ake and �ll! . • appl<>.s >.nd ••Ioo rnNms th� most Intense desire &i\r+ad. 'Wl':STF'l&l.D CR.-\Xl'ORD !:>�-'; i><-'�>�aloe<; a:nd �ue an.i othu of t'Hrt rlbeman. and tt ts alsQ a IV. Gau�l • . . . . &11,., romMLatiNls too u>:me:r<>us It- me.n· gre.at f'OUT('e Q( $3.tlsfa�tlon t.:> be It\ huk�tl>dl ,..., *'"" l.,.d, lS.IE-ll�le · . . R.-.,,.......:- lien. TI:e:n a ro:rdial Slid :a ;>!'!"'. l ab:t� to du IL Done onre the desire A11d, to u"" a b•t ot .. t..,g; f<-t_.ar!s Ail l.be tin ca:n• in lhl' r:ei:;ily ""'"""" to do it again and again I tl<tok If �-uu ;,ut tlll' t'e$1 t� n:,._ Co1 - -- . Gl�t�ll vel"<' •-l><>t f"ll <'I! hol.., a:-.d "''""' Whe" "'e get �o that we can do It \\ .. i! oould �t th� -�-.h('!(� Jl.M-.·a } «.nar -;r""''l14erhll �\Jts w.-ere made to..-.- sn�hel.v. we are bappv 

�." j Rean.'"to . . _ 'Hc��-l ud for,....ro�ide"t..o.e · '  

W�t lea-' l• 
\\ j W�"<lrnff · - &l:c,..,.is u:.d e>lb�-�en a '1'-lE>=-a» a-:"1 WhAt do you tt!nk of the Rules 

a ms.,.y ol�•r tbl�. j pard<; . res.t:r fer ll>e 1:'-":me•nl't"d lra!nr·- fc.r tlle Ind<>or Range! [t Is up to iS.\I!Of' hi,- U.i "-'""' &."-" ,_, .. , • .
, ln "t'd"r to t� t.hl'it' b-;�...-J .. :l.g<> I' e-r-e:-y "'-_em bet _to ..... d these O\' r Bnt t'ht" ��l':N-:.1 �lhY11rs t'!'; i..� (,;� • t����. f :Sl:..SlORS �l� �l Ph.t\.lrt>·l"T"S.. "'! U� �l:l\1.$& u a m�£ �f '5!4-.!ing �fuH�. Thert- a.re sel'erat eopi:a 

We'u U.t> le-a�""" <>t t�m al'i� j l..r..ot Thurs.;•r li.hem,....-.11 ttt- s.en- Yay out ct u,., """"�"- K<'nh>.re 1-at U:e P..a:�g<e and n is hoped (bat we 
.. ! '.i.:·t !'J(;y£ 1�n tu a, t� :-.... ... :;�� .r.! : . .acd (":Atu.sli ud Hs.rta»-M ttlta tums j 'Ifill b� ab!e tO h&t"{l enough ropte.s L'&...\.DER.."i I� SP\"l�n ; :::-f'�.;.:-:.trl-� . . u: t. .��':� I.ll�e:'!:� *Jl:!!l�on, � �n. 'fr'C!"titg tt.. At this 1X'i!l! t: .. eF � r.M::.::bd w that f'Jt�h member .-fU 

X<\ . .t-tGlRlS) J 1 �.('< !;�1 1-.Jt:f 'fr.!.$ �:p .ui.! '1-u\.k a:!i 3 ::.:.s..� .... � DN.t"t:iS$ vho 1--...u tbf :-e;n:t:.a- .} L&r-e one. X"a,.. lf v;e � Ilk 
"""""- � ·:h� ..-t. "'- . " : ,. .,_ � ..., �t .,.... �D �ff if i s  . ere e 
& ,;;e �Ct"1-Ui..'ll &.ri�s., '\V1a� is. the- ! �  .. S-·•-i:· :&.Z.i::"o'l"'S 'h.Jttit-.t 't�� .a-ll� ) '  : u:n . �- f; so-..... � . ..., -· , "t.,:;t a 4""n:.l:at.. f"f:·h.af!$ OO::ce Citlren WOU]tl 

tnMt tt�ltU(< �!rl in t}.t'l' H $. � Thi! ! " A�� ... s.�� 't·lit fur :.'tr t�'t'n�t.� f�n:� ·, �.az�:u. "Tl:Py m�� a .,._..,.ttt fur j t-.o�:nt.t:.:,e. t!·e pli;;ted ropte.s ! • ' 
rn:�'titr <tf U: � �t._,�1 .--::·1 .._��s;.., j �11 .i'f<.i ��� t.b�� � .S�'nt:is.i� ifl.t.� ud IA...-reL� ATi·=.t�i" j ___ 

• • 

,..,>lt.� M.s�-l.sJintJ F�:.,"t+!;., � },!··"'� J lb t� ��!:� �-a�: Ue �tc.'t.!.n"-:.itt:: ; �o.:. -1  <:�o.r.:roe ,.;:Jt .-.t�.hi:n se�.ll s��liB .of R:lE":S 1 a-d :: "'! � 

B tt - "' · � �� · 'to,t·''1- .:.\'� .... Ji. :h.; "\. , · i:� Go...� ....-.o--1: n•J' tel'-e� a ) � .o t. .... e- General 
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Made 
More 
Than 
Good 

MARTY'S CAFE 
Broad St. near Elm 

Westfield's Best Eatinll Place. 
Day and Nl&ht 

.. 

Opea 
On account of our rapidly growing h1lllineas, ..,,· 
have doubled the seating capacity of our eafe ud 
now have plenty of room for all comers. Tablet 
for ladies. 

Best Service. Best Poods. Home Oookbtg. 

MARTIN XIEDERLING, Prop. 

The Roadster 
De Luxe 

This Cole-Springfield modelofflll 
all the advantages so patent in a Ioiii' 
passenger roadster, &IJ well as 1111111 
nnportant features found in no otllr 
lype of car, . 

It has a permanent roof ,.bielt , 
only affords Jl('riect protection � 
the ll1lll. hut lends added grace, beJUlt 
and substantial dignity to the CAf, 

At the same time it allows t.he � 
f�om of a tar equipped 1fltb 
folding top. 

In addition, it Jlf'l'lllits use ol � 
Tourooupe as a closed t"qllipaJ:t. 
ear is quickly and c.-asily __ ...... - -
from open to closed o r  Yicc vel§. 

Think of it! An open roadM 
closed <:Qupe in ,3ne and tlw 
and both for the price of 
are perfect in lines, ;nl•nllllla:r•''! Jill ::::1.ed, and equipped to th& 

We are h:ning a special 
Tourooupe.• tb:s week. }1. .  ltntion '�rill surprise and ddigh\ 
Ask Wt lor one. 

Cole Motov Car ,_ ...... , ... , 
lndianapolb, u. s.).. 



Berner Tell& of Jfls .JOOI'Uef• 
With IDs

-
Little "Henry." 

through Florida in our 
which l bought while 

our townaman Hugh Kurz
wlfe who have a beautiful 
tn Jacksonv!lle, believe me 

as you please. I raJ!. through 
of Jacksonvllle for two days 

without a license of any 
third day I went to the 

asked for a license. 
name. age, address, where 

that'.a all. $5 please. 
a piece of yellow tin 8 by 

on hood, go wherever 
In Florida. Does not ask 

car, what power, ever drov0 
get out. I did. We mo-

eaat coast, stopping at 
_ where we filled up 

from fountain of youth 
Leon. Then on through 

towns until we put up 
m. at Ormond by the sea. 
place but slow. Next day 

along famous ocean speed
go as last as you !Ike 

and Daytona, which 
working nne tor new car. 

at Titusville lor dinner, 
to Rockledge where we vis

Mount A rarat Ira c. Lam
there we made Ft. Pierce 

then Rio over ferry to 
stop of week, then on 

where we have been 
30.  Found roads very 

down wltb. exception 
14 miles bet ween 

they are work
' will be com-

another month; detour was 
We frozo up Friday night 

freeze In 10 years, just 
Jet up. Thermometer 

registers 60, before 
between 70 and 80.  So 
Palm aad . West Palm 

no room available • any
am going to stay till the 
takes place In Polnclanna. 
then bit trail via O'l{ee-

to Tampa, In meantime 
Idle, having connected my
Mr. Bingham and four oth-

27 acres on St. Lucie 
Stuart, with a beautiful 
on bay, which when de

be known as St. J,ucle 
We are platting It out 

start to build ten bungs
for to keep your motor 

It's the finest place In 
Grover Cleveland and Joe 
old fishing grounds. 

runs through the 
d Railroad station on the 
0 miles from Jackaon-

0 miles to Palm Beach. Of 
will be hotel, general 
water, electric light 

once; hotel man from 
option on corner at fair 

auto �oya know tl\rough 
paper, "The Westfield 

there Ia a haven for 
next winter. Just 

can come down and 
with· you, occupy your 
6 rooms and garage, 
at your feet, and gen-

you cau buy your plant your grape -and 
some already· on place; 

of $500 or 
Highway, with rail-

at your door. 
AL. BERNER. 

corners like 
t h e y  do to round corners. 
Fire alwap "just right' ...., enough neat in the radiatoru to keep the ltouse summer l ike inside on the 
coldest day. 
Ask your deal
er to explain the Square Pot Boiler idea. H e  can also 
s 11 o w  y o u  Boynton Furnace and Newport Ranges. Sec him today 
or write us. 

PAilK lliiPROVEIIIENT. 

Wostneld, N. J, 

th�
e
'il�:rS

r
��

o
��!�kwg�::_l����!��! �) the 'fown ot Westfield, N. J., at th� Town Hall on '\Vedneaday, March 13th, 1917, at 8 o'clock P. M., for the con-struction of tbe following In tho new park in said Town: e.. Concreto or llrick ateps. 

b. Concrete culvert. c. Concrete terrace over lake outlet 
at Broad St. 

Each proJ)OBal rn ust be accompanied by a certified check tor '100.00 drawn 
to the order of the Board of Park Com
misai()ners of \he 1.'own of \Vestf\f."ld, N. J., as a guarantee that 1f the proposal ht accepted a contract will be 
entered into for the faithful perform• 
anee ot the work. , 

Plans, &peclficattona and torms prO
J

osal may be oUtu.lned at the 

STEADY WORK FOR GOOD MEN 

Good men can secure good poBition� as :Motor
men or Conductors on Public Service Hnil�ay by ap
plying at Carhouse, East Jersey and Livingston 
Streets, Elizabeth, any week-day between 11 A. M. 
snd 1 :00 P. :M. 

All-year jobs at good pay. Sick and death 
benefits paid. 

�fneer:v tl1V:n�1:b,trs.A ��.n��c¥,e 
jc�

h
�n�0��

d 
a'ii8bfJ�.� t��9w�11�:� at;:y 

r�; 
all defects or lntorma.lttlets, or to ac· ������������������������������ th�� �:r bJ�a:: r�:oite ob��� r:re

t
re�� ;. 

ot the T-own. Westfield, N. 

2-2-!t 

,!. ,  Feb, H. 1 9 1T. UOBEHT hl. I'EHRY, 
SecretarY. 

(Feos $9.36) 

PU'l'lTJON AND NOTICE, 

CHARI,ES CL.I Rii, 
'.rown Ch·r�. Ll .. OYD •rnn�tPBO�. Clerk pro h•rrt. 

IPECIAI. ORIHN.\NCE .NO. 4:10, 
AN· OHDINANC� Establish the 

Grade and ImlJrove a. secUon ot 
Ha.sol Avenue. ,..J!;n tt 0�rd,���et�e'{X i�e t��u�c��n

ott)' t�� 
u�:c"t'ion t. 'l'hat the grade of Hasel A venue from l<'trst Street to Park 
Street be e�Jtabllshed a.s Indicated on 
"PlRll and J>roUie or Ua:tel Avenue be· twet>n BrnoQ Rtreet and Dorian Hoad, 
��

o
;�l��· C�!�e

a
��- ��"\V, �:r��

s
T��; 

r:
r
r��o�nf:ev

l
��d �:v·T���

15
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thnt aald se<.•tlo1) of Hazel Avenue be 
lmproved ns follows : 
wt�th nJr rsr�:�r�n tl:�;rJ:�c:t:,,�h"��: 
grades indicated on said plan and pro .. t\le. 

conC"rete owe� o.ni1 tour tnchBB 
· along of Hn�c.>1 Avmtue. 

f:f'cllon 2. su much of the coBt 
tJf i'IUCh Improvement al Clln b1.1 lnwfully 
lH!.SCMt>.J U\)OR the l&nds bf:lflefltted 
tlHll'eby shall he nssessed b:r the Board ott:i��tt�rio�s. 'fhut suld lmr•rovement s!Htll he 'mncl" and conHII{'Ih-'d umler the 
eupef\'l.�lon o( the TO\-\'n Rut•ve�·or, ficctlon .f. 'That this ordlno.tH'O uhnll 
tn.l\e t'ff�el immt(Un.lety. 

Pns�ert nnd adopted Ji'ebrunry 19, 1911. 
HENRY W. IW,\NS, 

Altf'Ht: Mnyor. CHA nr,.£:8 Ct.AllK, Town Clerlt. J,!,OYD THOMPSON', Cieri< !If" tom. 
2-21-2t t'ees f9.36) 

81'ECIAI� ORDINANCI� NO. •t20. 
AN ORDINANci"to"Construr.t. n Sunl-tA.ry Sewer ln Hazel Avenue. 
T�:n1tofr(���nset�e�J \�� t��urg��m0t;. ��f 
Ur�gL�t'lon 1 . That an e ight (S)  Inch 
����i���t:d�ri

r
H:�e� A�:���ef;��e�a�� 

St�;�� ��� f:lr��h:t
r
:�

t·much ot the coat ot such Improvement as can be la.w .. 
tully aesei'!Sed u pon the landa benefltted thereby shall be asBes8e4 by the Board 
of Assessors. 

Sectton 3. shall tm 

"'"'>'-'�-'"-·"-"';-.,-�,._., 1 9. 1 9 1 7. ANR, 
Att('sl: Mayor. 

CIIAHL!lB Cl.ARK, Town Clerk. d'�i(D THOMPSON, Cl•rM:� a.'rtiJ 
ESTA'riD OF EUGENE McO.lRRUI 

DECEASED, 
rursunnt to the order of GEORGE '1'. PARROT. Surrogate of the County of 

Union, made on the Twenty .. orst day of nmcEMDJ!lR, A. D., Uil6, uport the a�· 
�ll}?����{i��n.V� :t"���s·����o �� �J.d deceuset1, nottce Js hereby gJven to the 
c•edttorR of so.ld de<leased to exh.lblt to 
the tlubscrlber under oath or o.ffirmn� 
tlon their claims and demllnds against the estate or nld deceased wiUtln ntne 
rmtnths from the date of Raid order. or 
���fn;'1�

1
r b:e���:�r:Kb�f��e�a��}�

m
n����:t th• sub•crlber. ELLA l\!cGARJ1AH, 

AdmlnbJtratrtJC. 
12-37-91 (Fee• 1 1 1.10) 

NEW JERSEY C ENTRAL 
Trains leave Westfield: 

For New York and EJlzabeW at 3 :61, 
4:48, 5 :18, d:02, G:S&, 7:05 7 :32, x7:37, 
( 7 •63 New York only), x7:6e, & :08, 8:24, s ·ifi 8 :52. 9:40, 10:35, 11:38 a. m.: 12:�0. t:oa' 1 :59, 2:s&, a:o3, s:22. 4:09, 4 :25, • :1s: & :51, &:5o, 7:61, 9:18, 10:26. 1o:1a, · 1 1 :61 P. m. Sundays, 3:51, 7:34. 8 :03, 
i :03, 9:52, 10:45 a. m.: 12 :60, 1 :06, 1 :28. 
2:26, 3 :03, 3 :28, 5 :16, 7:08, T:31, 8:22, 
& :1:!;,/�!�a

1
r"i,

1
tfs. �·:39, (T:18 through 

�����--�1 '��lis� 't�&9�'43:al.0'3ti2J.1 ''¥:2\i: 
1 :4's, 5:5i. 6:50, 7:&1, 9:48, 10:13, p, m. 
BundElY&, 7:34,  9 :(13, 10:_.1> a. m"' 12.50, 
1 :06, 1 :28. 3:03, 3:28, 5:16, 7:81. , 8 :22. i :t.J�;o��38lc;0�· Bethlehem, A11entown 
�r.�c�·�gen�>�u��·:.6i��ils <�:0�.��1'�&; 
6·20 (6 ·19 Easton only), p. m. Sunday;, 5:05, (8 : 13 except Mauch Chunk), 

9 :�0� �iik�:��
8
B!�;:· a��D ��-�ton, 6:05, 

x!i:U a. m. : x5:ZO p. m. Sunda.ys, 6;05, 
9 ·16 o.. m :  5 :26 p. m. ' For J'nlladelphla, 6 :80, 6:67. 8:08, 
11 :46 a .  m. : 12:fi3, 1 :16, 2:19, 1:21. 6:09. 
6 :26, 7:19, 8:39, 9 :33, 10:20 p. m.: 12 :48 

�2 ,m·: �'���·��·o.8 'i;41.9'lfi6�0��gt,a s:3'9: 
9 :J8, 10:46, 11:14 P.· m.; 1 : 1 1  a. m. . For Atlantic City, 3:61, B :CI5 a. m . •  

12 :60 Sat. only ; B:%2 p .  m .  sundays. 
9 :62 a. m. ; 2 :26 p. m. 

•saturdays only. 
xDoea not run on llodllaYs. 

$100 .-Reward, $100 
Jp�r lt,��(l���r�r tr't�� f��/�,.{ o:�'JI:l;�d���:l�!a!! 
tb&t sdPnce has lrrt·n •Me h- MJro Jn aiJ Hll Jla,l!'rll and that b Cutu'f'h. Il.aJl'e C1tnrrlJ Cute! h tb�·(,nl.r i>06lth'l:' rnm nnw �no'Vn to 1bt• mt-d· �\:!n!!�t;��\f�f� .. � r!tar:�mt�'ii�f,o�tlcon�:!��b':������ lhll "• C�tarrh ruri:l 111 hlu-n lnh'rnllllJ, tldlnJ: 
t.!lr-rttlf UiHoll ttv• lllootl And tnllN'IIl!l surfll!'N!I o-t 
tt;� J1Jitcm, lbHt-l•.r t1C"�ttrorlng tla• follnih!th•ll or Ill!!' rH!«"'atre, and RiTlnr;: th� pathmt •t:reugtb 
l·r !Julldh1' np th{) f"l.on'it)tutlun Mal !IMI�ttnr. at�· 

tur� lr. t!Hln�: It� """rlr. Th" t•foprlett•r,. l.i11.Ttt 
l&t"l ir.u<-D fblllJ in I� rnnth-e puwer!l that tb£1 
otrrr On� Hnn1,TN\ l\r>lhtM flit J\TIJ tot1rrtt t\11\ tl ftlllll 10 tllr�. B�n11 fur llllt of ll.'l!lfHli<Jillfll!l, 

Addrtu .r. J. CIIEKltY &: CO-. 'l'ul�<lo. Q. 
E!Dltl b.r !Ill Drug�hte-. Tilr. T:.lte Ihll'!l t'ar::lllr l'!lh fur e<Jnttl;tltlt111. 

FIRElT CLASS 

ACCOMMODATIONS 

FOR TRANSIENTS 

Kelly's Hotel 
JOHN W. KELLY, PJ'op. 

Talopbane833 
411 NORTH AVENUE 

J. H. Willett 
ProPrleter 

North Avenue 
Hotel 

Dinnera and' Suppers 
for Parties a Specialty 

Attr•oUwe Dl�tln( Roorn 
Enell•nt an4 Eftleltnt S•nlo• 

AoummodaUon• lor' P•rmantnt and Tranlltnt au .. tw 
Nm-th Ave., Westlleld, N. J. 

CITY HOTEL 
D. J. BURKE, -Proprietor 

WESTFIELD, N. J. 
Tel. 110 224. E. Broad St. 

Farms, Country Seats, Town Prop· 
erty. Anythlnc yon w•nt 

HOLMES, 305 Weatfleld Ave. 

WESTFIELD, NF.W JERSEY. 

Ernest W. Wilcox 
Formerly of 

WILCOX & POPE 
CARPENTER AND BUILDER 

twO Cumberland St. 
Tel. 180-J WESTFJillJ,D 

Estlma* CheerfnUy FnnJ!shed 
Jobbln11 · Promptly Attended to 

Alexander Hunt 

219 NORTH AVENUE 
Fainting and W allpaperiag 

J. SELL,3 ELM �TREET 
Westfield. 

BAGGAGE and LOCAL EXPIEBS 
Plain11elll and Ellzabellh Ordera 

Cheerfully Attended to. 
Prqjllpt A{{ent\on, Careful Handling. 
Moderate Prices. Omce Phone 61-M 

j, .. ,,..,n.c;,u,f:S; 
TOYS, CIOARS AND TOBACCO 

C. F W. WITTKE 
''Still a t  the Old Stand" 

Broad and Elm Streets 

• 

Westfield Bottling Works 
·s. SCHLENGER, Proprietor 

Pure Wines and Liquors 
· For Family and Medi�inal Purposes. 

7 Elm Street. Telephona 259 Westfield, N. J. 

H. P. MANNING 

Plumbing, Heating and Tin Wori 
14 ELM STREET PHONE NO. 484·M 

EST AIILISHED 1860 TELEPHONE 19 
EDWARD N. BROWN 

Funeral Director--- Embalmer 
LADY ASSISTANT 4'1 ELM STREET 

These Are Ideal Days 
lor Hiding or Drlvlugp take adwtago or this good we11thcr iuld enJu1 
one or our good rig1. 

Automobile ' and Carriage !lenille 
for l'no'tlc.o, Dinners, Theatret or 

' Ji'lunerals. 

Wm H.  Barton 
Livery and Board in• Stable• 
Opposite Depot WeeUield, N, 1, 

'Phone u 

J. S. IRVING CO. 
Dl!lJ.LIIIRS IN Goal and Lumber 

OHlce and Yard1 : Central henua near Railroad Crossing, Westileld, N. ·J. 

TIILIIPDONIII ll, 

Moulding and Muona • M&teriall, 
ElndUnpood t.nd rartill.zen. 

BUICK MOTOR CARS 
U N I O N  C O UNT Y  BUI CK c o .  

27 WESTFIELD AVENUE 
Phone Ellzahath 3170 EL�ABETH, N. J. 

H O T E L · G A LV E Z  
GALVESTON, TEXAS 

BatLin&"-Motorlnr-Fiohlnr-HuntlnO'-Golflnr. On Galnotoa famouo Seawall Boulevard-OnrlookiDr tLe Gull of 
Mexico. Climatic coaditlona peculiarly conducive to r•llef from l'lenoua-

Hay Fner-lnoomnla • 

Spco:lal attention ti.-eu to HuntinJ end Flthlnr Partlu. 
Cuioin-Senlce-Coudort-beyond repro"""' 

Booklet eft requcot. Addrcn, P. L SANDERS, Ma...,er. 

������� •. ���� !!�!I'P��J..�!�c�e}Dnxt!!�to�C,I�lt�1���! 
moval at the Interest rate provided l>Y law and no othnr charges. 125.00 1'en Monthly l'o)"ments ot 12.GO, with Three I'er Cent, Jntere•t 

50.00 'fen Monthly Pa)•mentn ot 6.00, with 'J'hree Per CcnL Jntere•t 75.00 Ten Monthly Payments ot 7.60, with Three Per Cent. Interest f 00.00 Ten Monrhly Payments of 10.00, with 'l' hree Per Cent. lntereAt. 
Other amountfJ "JP to $300.00. with option ot settletnent betoro !\IJI 

�I:Je e�r.rr:%�8t��o��J��rb
e
;� 0r�\f8bt�0c��P�n��e�h�f 1 �rg�u0�S8t�. c1��;���3 

�;��r�en;�er supervision of tho BnnkJng DellBrtment of the StattJ ot 

MUTUAL FINANCE COMPANY, Inc. 
F.ROST BVILDINO, 2110 Park A vonue , I'L.\INII'IELD, rf, J, .JOliN' \V. WliJTS'rON£. ltlaaft&'t'r. 

WE S T F I EL D  AU T O  

DELIVERY - SERVICE 
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REP;RESENTATIVE WILL CALL -
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1 "'" prepared to take on a lew more customers. 
THOMAS DICKSON 
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meeting of tile West-

Annual Event Held in Congregation. al l'a11Sb House Last Fridar 
Evenlt,g. 

B. P. 0. Clinks. was held 
Hall on Thursday morn· 

annual election of of· 
d istribution ot the 

, The annual dinner o! the Sunday 
School of the Congregational church 
was held I n  the Parish House on Fri· 
day evenin g last ond was attended 
by about one hundred, comprising 
the officers, teachers and older mem
bers of the school. 

· prizes featnred the 

or of!ICE!fB resulted 
Clink, Andrew A. 

.�,,Ar,,IH'e cl!nks, James B. The tables were decorated with 
palms, ferns and cut tlowers and eacll 
guest was given & red, wh ite and 
blue paper cap as a. souvenir, flags 
were used In abundance In the deco
ration of the room and nt one end 
In view o f  all the diners hung a 
large picture of George Washington . 

A. Thornton ; 
E. Drown ; collector, 

Deninan ;  cashier, A. A. 

members o! board of con
H. Oswald, William H. 

H. Taverner, John C. 
Gales, Benjamin 

Hysllp, Robert V. 
H. Griffiths, DeWitt 

Niland , Merton W. 

The speakers o! the evening were 
Mr. C. A. Beemer, of the Union 
County Sunday School Association; 
fiev. Dr. Coe, acting pijstor of the 
church, and James 0. Clark . Hon. 
Lloyd Thom pson , who was scheduled 
to make an address, was unable to be 
present on account of Illness. 

George 

as follows: Trip 
Happ; commuta

B. Wilson ; $5 In 
Ryder; $ 2 .60 In 

parlor to A. Michel, 

The affai r  was greatly enjoyed and 
did much to rouse a. keener Interest 
In the work of the Sunday School . 

worth or trade, 
T'he prize competition 

the advance payment of 
sum due for 1917 .  GARWOOD 

Teachers Assocla
vc•ug•rnr·u• 'Event. 

SCOUTS GO TO Sl'RINGFIELD. 
The Boy Scouts of the borough 

will give a demonstration ot their 
drllls at Springfield Friday evening, 
March 2 ;  tbey wlll also assist In the 
forming of a Scout organ ization 
there. 

School was the 
gathering on Friday 

In spite of the In· 
over two hundred 

the Parent Teachers As
d their friends enjoyed 

Danee" given under 
or the assocla.tlon. 

bunting were used In .de1mrawms of the assem
piece orchestra 
tile dancing. 

the evening was 
In which all joined. 
and, Mrs. James 

costum e, led the 
many compll

to the amusement 
In llne. 

In charge or the at
Tile decoration 

J. Platz, Mrs. 
1\lrs. Robert D. 

Mrs. E. Russell WIJ-

teachers assocta
hi Westfield was 

meeting held In the 
last Wednesday ar-

tbirty-llve moth
In that school In 

Hlll, of Rosella, Union 
of Parent Teachers 

present and ad· 
and assisted In 

Teachers Aa· 
School. 

were as roJ· 
Allan B. Price ; 

Truman L. Hall, 
School; second 

H. Ross; cor
' Mrs. H. N. 

secretary, Mrs. 
and treasurer, Mrs. 

PIUNCWAI.'S Tl�U:l IlXTENDEil. 

Principal Rozelle bas received 
word from the d istrict desiring his  
services that an extension or time 
bas been granted him to consider 
their offer. Mr. Ho�elle now has 
untll )\larch 3rd to decide anil I t  Is 
thought that the local Board of Edu
cation wm meet In lhe near futuro 
to talk over the matter. 

1 1TH ANNUAf, Bi\I•L OF C & C. 

Tbe Mutual Aid Society of tho C 
& C Electric & Mfg. Co., hits ar
ranged for the eleventh annual mas
querade and ball to be held In Britz 
auditorium on I•'rlday evening, Mar. 

1 6th.  The committee lli charge of 
the alTair Is as fol lows: Samuel Col
well, F. A. Hefeie, Ernest Schwabe, 
Frank Packer, George Kammerer, 
Harry Moser, E. R. Harris F. A. Set
tlemeer, Thomas F. Brittain, Walter 
Sargent, Jr., James Gleason and 
Harry Johnson. 

LOCAL URJlo:Jl'S. 

The smoker held by !be Irtm Mold
ers or the National Boller Company 
last \\rednesday night was a great 
success. About 12 6 members and 
friends of the organization were 
present and every one had a good 
time. The committee In charge or 
the alTai r was as follO\fS: Herbert 
Klas, James Campbell, Frank Zal
dene, William Magnuson, Fred Mal
chow, Gus Nead. 

Bernard Walsh, of North avenue, 
Is able to be about again after a 
severe Illness, 

The Bell Motor Company has of. 
fared the use of tbelr factories to 

tba government I n  case or war and 

eame has been accepted by Secre

tary Baker. 
The B orougli council will meet 

Tuesday evening, March 6th. The 

Mayor has stated that all meetings 
will begin promptly at 8' o'clock. 

c. W. Hoffman, o! Somerv!l le, vls· 
!ted friends In tbe borough on Frl· 
day . 

. Daniel Dugan, of Centre street, 

spent Sunday In Phllade!pbla. 

F. J. Dusbanok and ramlly nave 
moved to North avenue. 

David Woodruff has accepted a po

sition with the American Can Com
pany at Kenilworth. 

· 

Frank Young and ramlly will 
move· to westflclcJ next month . 

Henry Rnhb attended a dinner 
given by the Scoop Club, or New York 

University, In New York City Satur
day, 

Tbe Borough Councll will meet 
next Tuesda.y night. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. McDonough vis

ited friends In Brooklyn on Sunday. 
The seventh annual dinner or the 

Washington Association was held In 

Newark last Saturday night and was 

attended by George Gunsballs, Geo. 

Bowlby and Alonzo Titsworth. of the 

borough . 
------ · 

RED CROSS F.XHIDIT. 

Tho Ellzabethtown Chaper of the 

American ned Cross urge the women 

of Westfield to unite with them and 

belp In the work now going on ovary 
Thursday · from 9 until 6 o'clock In 

St. John's Pnrlsh House, Broad 

street, Elizabeth. An exhibit wlll 

be held In Schwed's window, Broad 

street, of the articles modo bY this 

ch npter and member• dressed as Red 

Cross nursos will demonstrate bow 

tho different ban dages and com

presses aro mado. The exhibit wlll 

be from Marcil 6 th to tbc l Oth lnclu· 

aivo. Anyone wishing to contribute 

to the ned cross fund now b eing con

ducted by the Ellubetb Journal and 

Times. may do so by send ing con

tribution s  t.o either paper, a report 

or the progress tbc ruhd Is making 

wlll be published nightly. 

FOlt THE IIOUBE IJtTNTER. 

Consult Wolter J. T.eo. "Th•J Man 
Who Knows Westfield (N. J.) Real 

Estate," ut "The Busy Corner," Flat
Iron Dulld!ng, 4G Elm street., when 

desirous or rentlnll', selling or pur· 

ehnnlng rent e,(ntc. 'l'hos" who 

patronize him do weli.-Adv. 

At 8 p. m. on Tueaday, March lith, 
there will he a free lecture In Moun· 
talbslde Borough Hall by Mr. Rus· 
sell W. Glee on "The Cunning Little 
Ways of the Jersey Mosquito." Tbls 
famlllar bird of prey will be shown 
on the screen in all her beauty, 
much larger than life , and all her naughty tricks exposed. There will 

aloo be beautiful pictures of lntcrost,
lng scenes In other lands. Every 
Mountainsider, big and I!ttle, should 
turn out for tbi& occasion. It will 
be worth while. 

N. S. ARCHBOLD 

Carpenter ao.ttBuilder . 
Jobbing Promptly Attended To 

124 ST. PAUL'S STREET 
W£STFJELD, N. J. 

Telephone Conn. 

HAVANA ·r: l:t:· 
Sailings from New York Thurs. 
dayJ and Saturdays on large, 
twin·saew American etelllllhips. 

Nassau-Bahamas 
Sailings. from New York every 
Thursday. 
Mexi<an c:ruioe, 24 daYJ, !ncludina Havana, Cuba, P108'010, V t'fl Cruz and T am�o, M�1ico. Sailing• fort• nightl:, on Thundayo. 

· All oal/lng• onder lho American Flag 
W A R D  L I N E  
New York ..,d Cuba Mall Ste&Dipblp Co. General OfficoaFL Wall St.,N. Y. 

Or anT Railroad Tlaket Olnco or �uthorlttd ToutlatAJanoy 

For Better Railroad Service 
To t!te People of New Jersey and the Public: 

Before t he New Jersey Legislnture is a bill to broaden the pow
ers of the Board of Public Ut i lity Commissioners. It was intro
duced into the House by Bon. Enunor H. Hoberts, of t he Grange ; 
into the Senate. by Hon. J.ewis 'f. Stevens. The measure .is sup
ported by the New Jersey State Chamber of Corumerce, following 
exhaustive study of the problem, nnd by newspapers general ly. 
It is heartily approved by the railroads. 'fhey tako this public 
method to say so and why. 

· 

Th!s will accomplish in reality what the " full crew" law of 1913 
was mt ended to do 'l'he effect of that law so fur has been to force 

upon t he railroads in New ,Jersey a total cost of $1 ,250,000. Such 
expenditure, wltich, as every c ost ent ering into railroad maintenance 
and opcmtiun, iucvitubly is l!l(lt by the pu!Jiic, bas been waste, for it 
accomplished nothing of value . 

Enactment o·f the bill will take nothing from the public that it does 
not restore in gren t�r degree. For nn arbitrary law recognizing no 
conditions-but, with limitations, requiring on trains a given number 
of men regardleas of differing eircmnatances stu•t•ounding operation 
of such trains and the services they perform-tho bill substitutes tho 
intelligent judwment of selecled men entrusted by the Coll1monwealth 
with safeguarding and promoting the Jltlblic int erest. 

Under the existing stntut.e-nn "excess man " crew law, not a 
" fu l l ' �, crew law as it was nnniPd t.o ncl�omplish its enuct ment-rail
r<lads in New Jersey are compelled to carry on trains, where thev are 
not needed, so111e 450 nten who would be otherwise very advanhRe
ously employed. Hnilroads do not seck to underman trains. On • 

many trnins-pnssenger and freight-they now put larger crews than 
the Inw requires, this to ensure safe and efficient opet•ation. 

What t his bill will do is to make certain that. all railroads-in New 
Jersey shall properly crew every train. It gives the Utility Comlllis
sion�rs fu ll authority to c!P.tcrmine how many men are necrssnry to 
make certain that trains nrc snfcly nnd efficiently operated, also to 
prevent excessive dut.ics being required of nny man in train service. 
It protects the publ ic interest, ns t ho present Jaw docs not. It ade
quately snfeguurds rights of ern!'loyes . . It relieves tho railroads 
l'rom a useless opernting charge now imposed .upon them. It makes for economicnl, so for better, trnsport atiou service. 

SAMUEL REi\ W�. H. TRUESDALE A. T. DICE Pruidont, Ponnoyluaflla R. R. Pre•ldont, Loclrawanna R. R. Prolldont; P. & R, Ry. 
Executive Committee ol Aoaoclated Railroad• of Pennoylvanla and New Jertey 

K. L. O'DONNEL, Chairman 

Thousan·ds ·Now Wish . ' 
' >! ' ' ' . 

They Had Waited fOr a 
HUDSON' SUPER-SIX ' - c .· ; '  ' '  i 

. Th� Hudson S11p�r-Sill: last year outsold any other line car. 
Over 27,000 happy owners got it. . . . 
But thousands, because of tho over-demand, took sixes of other makes, And 

now they find there is no similaritl' between other sixes and the Super-Six. In 
every way the the Sup"&r-Six out-performs all cars of every type. 

The same situation-weeks of waiting for a· Hudson Super-Six-may occur 
aaain this spring. . 

Wo urge you to avoid it by selecting your car now. 
The New York Show brought out no new s ensations. 
There were only types which the Super-SI>! has hopelessly defeated, 
There were Si�s with the same old limitations. . 
There were Eights and Twelves, once thought to overcome them, 
But nothing to endanger Super-S lx supremacy. This type still holds, and 

wiU retain, all the worth-while records. 
We have on exhibit this year's models, with the various new-style bodies. 

There are eight beautiful body types in the Hudson line this year. 
They are rich and luxurious mesterpieCles in design. 
The new gasoline saver is another Hudson creation. 
Immediate deliveryis possible. In a few weeks that condition Is not likely to exist. 

A UNIQUE CONDITION 

' Never before has any one car held nil the 
worth-while records .  Never.· has one' car proved 
supreme in speed, hill-climbing, in flexibility 
and in endurance. 

Never before has a major feature been con· 
trolled by a single maker. 

The Super-Six, by a single invention, in
creased motor efficiency So per cent. I t  gave to 
Hudson a capacity beyond anything ever known . 

That is why the quality-car demand so centers 
on the Hudson. Why H udson out-sells any 
rival. And why the spring demand, as last 
year, will far exceed the supply. 

The.Super-Six i n vention minimized vibration, 
In that way, friction and wear in  the motor are 
reduced almost to n i l .  Thus i t  saves most of the 

power which other types waste. And it  probably 
d oubles end urancf', 

That is why it won in a hundred tests. It 
utilized power which others lost. It ·kept going when others stopped . It kept in perfect run
ning order when others went to pieces. 

A GASOLINE SAVER 
That saving of wear and friction means tremen

dous economy. It apparently means a doublfJ· 
lived motor. For the l i mits of endurance of a 
Hudson Super-Six motor have never yet been 
realized, I ts superlative performances are im· 
portant only in what they show for endurance. I n  lbe new Hudson appears another economy 
-a wonderful ga sol ine saver. It is on the C41'• we show. Come and see that, and the new 
Hudson luxury. The res t  you know. 

� C. THOMPSON AUTO co . 
PLAINFIELD, NEW JERSEY 

, 



OATES ANNOUNCED 
, ltM u I ftM!OlllliA4 Jllu Df'U',Ilom. J)()RVALL HAS NO PAR'l'Nll:RS 

AS \VBfJTli'IELD LIFE the a�r�or of musle 111 tile We�t- John F. Dorval!, who conducts the 

WOVlol) TELL IT. lleld R"hools. Nlu Nann Miss VOSll· re.al estate and Insurance omce, de-
(Contrtbut<e>d} ler, Miss Phtllps, Milis 

'
cole, Mtss : al:res the public to know be :a�:c� 

111 WutDeld tbere II found a Christ, MlliS Rlcht.rds, Miss Wetmore, konnectlon with a real e:�a�is oiDce 
large nllmbet of people that are I Miss Beattya, Miss Brainerd. Mr�· ! lloneer who had the use 

h 1 tb 
what might be cal led OI>era en thus· Paul Q. Oliver. wife of the Town At· lor a few days an d that 6 � ha • 
taste, the writ"r stood at the rall· l toruey; M > s .  K J lnushl. Mi•• Martiu, llsole proprietor of the omce a:ests : 

Commissioner Kendall Has Fix· 

ed the Week of March 12 · 

to 16 As the Time 

road station la•t evening and was j Mlas Dkkinson a nd :Mies Davis . no partners. Mr. Dorva.II req 
•ttracted by a group o! ladles. Tl:>e 1 A. A. ll•tlng of properties for some pros-
day was not cold, nor was lt too ' 

. 
! rectlve purchasing clients. 

warm, tluJrefore some o! t.bll lad les J Ht:!\JSTlft'HISG SIIOI' 1110\'t:s. ! --.--
wore tura while others ,·entured 1 The Westtleld T!cmstltr!lln!i 8hOJ' ' _ _;, _____________ , 

PARENTS URGED TO ATTEND forth I n  tbelr n e w  spring mllhnery i bas ruo\'ed from Westli<>ld aHmue to l creation&. It made no difference to ! the store 11 1 3 2  East nrru�d slreet, j tberu what they had on, t hey wer" J a nd tho 0,..0.,,1 will nO\\' be able to • 

Tho omclal dates tor "\'hut the going 10 tbe opera-they were going 
handle tllelr constantlY  lurreuing 1 

•Aboola week" waa announced on to bear Caruso and Barrietos iu I trade . 

- ''Marta!' · 

. lllonday by Slate commtsaloner or 
"De auro and gWe It the Jtallau ---·---

lildueauou Calvin N. Kendall, as 
pronunciation," said one youn � lady, I AD\'ImTISJ-:0 l.l::TI'EIIS. 

Monday, Mareb U to 1 6  and all the ., 
parents of t ho pupils ore urged to "1 have heard the opera before but I Ad,·ertlsed Jettt>l'1l at the Westfield 

attend the schools during that Umo. take advantage o r  e.-ory ovportunlty '  Post Otlke to be sent to the Dead ' 

Dr. Kl!ndall In a let ter addressed lo hear Ca ru•o. We too bo.d he"o , lAtter omee Narcb 6, are o.s follows :  , 
to the local Board of J:!dnc.atlon, oays, nc' handsome:· : M1"11. Hoaton, :Mrs, Sophia , Hanson, : 
in part : I am told that these young lad les , Joe lllotner. M rs. W ,S. Townsend. 

"Co·oJ>eratlon between homes and ha\"e season tickets for the ollf!ra, :Miu Mabel Miner. Miss Betty Clem- 1 
achoola 18 neeoasary. 11 Ia well for and that this Is not the llrst oe:aeon m""'"· Mrs, May Ra,·en .  Mro. Bertha , 

parents to know the teachers or their they have had 1lUl'b tleketa. Among , DuiDeld , MH. Addle K !lrown, i 
ehlldren and for teachera to know �""""""��"""""'���""""""��=="""""== ! 
the parenla of their pupils. ao far ao •••••••••·•••4••;;;;-

.-
. 
�---.-----.----·-;-----.-.....,- -·- ; 

thll latter 11.ay be prartlcable. lf  . 1 
pllront11 visit schoola and become ac· • I  
oualnted even casually with teaehe1"11 HOUSE WANTED t · more cordial nlaUona are likely to 
-.tat .. n 

Commlsaloner hendall aara It ta a • 
IOOd thlDI lor the publiC to know r o UR house mi�tht be just the pl:ace one of our di�n� is I what the acboola are dolnl. end he 

"t;arda thla vblllng woek aa one or lookinr for. lf your propeny is FOR R E ,V T  or FOR 
• the best wean• of galnlns thts ln!or- SA LE list it with IU. \Ve h:ave a demand :or the rirltt 

tile aebool dtatrlcta for co..,peratlon kind of homes at the ntht price. Rt!member we are BR OK. matton. He offe1"11 auggeatlons to I lu the work of making this week a ERS only, n�ither own nor build, play no favorites. \\'e work aUC\'- One reads as folle>wa: • "Tile older �blldren, as a part on a comm· wol\ basis only. Have shown most plusing result� their work In English and d rawlns, to many \Vestlield ownen. List your propertitll NOli' wich llhould prepare lnvllatlona to parents 
ud othera to visit tb& scboola. Th1!86 
tnvflatlooe maY s"l forth that while 
the tcboola are relldT to �elv& vla
tiOI"I at an7 time, tbla parlleular 
•eel!: bas beell dealgllated ._. 'VIsit the g.,bool Week.' " 

It Ia al•o auga:eated that .commll
t- of lbe cb.ildnon be name<! to reo 
celve Ylelton, to explain to them tbe 
urloua aeUvltlee or tbe sehoo.l. to 
- that tbey are provided with seata 
and placea for their wrapa. The ehll-
dreu abeul!l act u bo&ta, u wttll u 
the ehllllren. "Thla will b4! JOOd 
aoelal tHinlng," the eommlllliouer 
points out. Slnee mtny wlll prol>-

OPPOSITE POST OFFICE PHONE 408 

T O - DA Y  
We start in. on 
Shoe Business 

Spring 

the 
for 

We placed our orders 
in September and Oct• 
ober, 1 9 1 6, Cor these 
ioods, and saved con
siderable money by so 
doinl& - and you'll be 
able to buy many of 
our 
the 

best linea below 
present market 

val11e. 

Van Arsdale' 
127 E. Front Street 
rLAimELD, rt. J. 

ab!J' be unable to vtaU the sc:hools 
b1 the daytime, Dr. Kendall suggeata 
one session might !>e held In the """ 
nlng. Friday enning mlgllt be 
used fo� tbla purp<>M and the work 
mll!ht l>e a dupl!eatlon ot the regu
IU anernoon session. 

Anniversary Week 
l\"ASRlSGTOS RJRTUD.\Y PARTY 

The Misses Janet and Ruth B«tter. 
of ZlQ Dudley a...-euue. were llostedSea 
ot a very pretty Washington Birth· 
da,' party on Saturday afternoon last. 
The house 1>rU tastetull.r de<:orated 
wtth .Amerl<"an l!ags and eouTenlra Ill 
the form .ot Washington batrh�t� 
were gl¥<'11 .,arh guest. Tb9 inY!t&
Uons read ".A Pragn!Ui'Ve Fun Par
ty," aod the occasion PNH'd worthJ; 
or th11 Iit le. Among thoot' ptesent 
Y<en: Katbt>tlne and J11an De!lnl.ston, 
Margaret :-:e..-�11. l:luah.-th Evans, Margaret .-.aulkner. Ruth Jackson. Lillillu Yerlenden. Katherine :OOi�hols, Frllncls Nicbub. !\lurl�l Riel!, Esther 
R.leh. Ka.therlue and !\larga.ret l.ynde, 
Elitaloeth (.'arr. Ruth Wb.ltloek, MN. \\". R. Lynde, !ol\ss Baker and. Mis:o 
Crlot. The prt1ea we� won br Ea.
ther Rld:. and F.l\ubeth Carr. 

DR. REISNER DEFINES 
A B I G  M A N  

(Continued from Fag., One) 
The �&ni.\U'>:'t �""'O.U.uitt�,., coa.si:$te-d of R !::, !idl't!n �nd 1::. F. F:'-<<:l<tonl, 

a.nd l!ra. Pop� and ll�- l':mb�e� t."Cal· 
ptis<td the �en�ral committe., o! Is.- : 
<.Ht?s in ebargf! ot th& se.ni:2g. � Th<> m•mbe's ot lh<' L.adl<>" .\hi : �-Zet.r wertt ic aUen.U..snt\.'1 at t-he : 
tattl�$ and �J t b.�ir g_nce and a.bil!ty � 

qf Special Offerings 
Monday, March 5th, to 
Saturday. March lOth 

Io commemorate tho successful completion of our second year In business 

Reductions On Our Entire Lines 
also newest Spring goods at 1� than they will seD for later. 

F wrniture--Rugs--Qraperies--Beds and Bedding 
Popubr-pnced goods and tho better grades at worth-whUe economies. 

The store Is ea!ly acce!& ble from anyYhere. All cars 
pa:5$ or trauler clirect to U. v.ora, 

HAHNE-STAGG CO. 
GOOD FURNITURE tQR.BROAD St & CENTRAl AVEJlEWARI(j CONVE.'U£lttT OiARGE ACCOUN� 

ONC GC�Tt-t\-
CLASSIFIED ADVER 
MINIMUM GI1AAGC f"lf'TCCN GC!Iffe 

�N EITIHATE tor f"Ur paJBntln• 0� ORGANIST deslrea POilU.. . decoratinS' trom Weller ro• .• o on requeat. Addiut BotJ scotch Pla.lna, costa JJ.oth1n& 3':�1 .. ift�i 
eave you money. 

.l. JEJ.,ECT HOllE boa.rdlng place. lo
caUon uneurpaaaed, large rooms. 
good eooJdn.g, prlcea m<•derate. Cor· 
ner Lawrence &lld DudleY Av:.�ue:; 
telephone 688. 

BOARDERS WAJII'J'J>D - Large room 
tol' two permanent gueet.&i good 
table. P, Q, Box 126. Tel. 41�\1-tf 

UUN"l' \VAI'r tor stOCK rubber &ta-IDpi:J. 
a bhr varJety always on hand at tbt
Lead�r omce, 10 centa each. You 
can't afford tQ PM more tor w hat 

rou can get lor a little dime. t wtJ 
niek.lea. Right here ln Westfield. 
The Leader Office. 50 Elm Street. 

"l'AXIDERliiST-'l: W � Barns, Dunellen · N j li ������. heads, ' robe,.' ··! 
3 OR 4 ROOMS Wllll!adi;;"ii �;;:PJIJ'ce. state Partleulal! 

LEGAL NOTICS 
FOR RENT-Six room house, all lm · PROPOSALS FOI& STIUfj 

provements. H. WilloughbY or Mltlf. A!lent. 1·10·tt 

FOR-RENT-Large sunnY front room 
1 

Wlllll 
with board. {02 Prospec.���-!�tt .. th�e'tl��n�fi0��s��e w.f!l..:� 

FOR RENT-Furnished rooltlo 425 at the '£own Hall, on llo•U!. 
summit Avenue. 2-28-tt �n��n� :��mn� c��·M� 

FOR SALE-New Rex Pro!easlonal ' Klmba.ll Avenue and UDII'I! 
Banjc., $8.00. worth $26.00. Address thh';,0i1)�g��.:�:;:;�a. !!./;. 
BanJo, Leader Office. ot the principAl ltetn1 r:r=l In this contract If 11 � 

!e�t�ncrete Curb and Gulltr� 
FOR s .. tLE-Favorable terms._ large 

house on Park St., Westfield. Good 
rr;hdttt���· ����riu�Sb�rt .5;8hee�i.c�!; 
n.re place, wood fire place. large 
grounds. garage, fine garden, numer· 
ous truU trees. Beven mlnuteiS from 
eta.tlon. A. L. Russell. Ill Park St. 

2-7·tf 

FOR !IALE-1914 Stutz Coupe, firSt· 
class shape. rully equipped. 1\flller· Jackson, S33 W. Front St., Plalnfleldl Telephone 057. l·lT•U 

SALE-Mercer Model Z27G 8-naaa· 
enger, completelY overhauled, repaint· 
ed. new top, complete new Urea aU 
r:�.unfilli�::.r:e�::n�naf:rt�� cwr�1�i 
Street, Pla.ln8eld. Telephone 95i:n-tf 

yllfl,.�lnch Macadam pi� 
Concrete CulverUJ •ttlllttJ 

lineal teet. ·,, 
Each proposal muot bo Ill by a certll\ed check tor 1111 the order ot the Treanrthll 

�!n:•�jfl•��d �:li'�.1=-� bidder wfll be re%ulretl ��.�· 
=g�:�ytocr�P:.:lrm.r:f :,• 
to guarantee the talthhJ 
ot the contract. , -: 

Speclfleattons and tOftll 
posal maY be obtained II. A. W. Vars. Tpwn l!nrflllll\ 
w�tt:<g�u�nJre••rmi�' 
l:ic\,t�:Yo�rtG81!c�!�� : 
shall deem tor the bett 
Town. 

FOR SALY-Two a.utomoblles, St$vana OJtted, February 61 tt1t. 
Duryea. t and 6 cyUnder. Address 1-18-3-'7-1<& 
K.. Box 27, Avenel. N. J. 10·11-t! ----------::1 

FOR SA LF...--Ten room houee. all tm-
�:"M���':!�·tlf1E/:,��2��: In<l��-<:..f; 

t�o�: 
toeapayment, 8-9-tt 

FOR SA. LF.r-Attractlve house, twelve 
rootns, three lavatories, seven open 

��ti ����
e
e��������n�ltt_0l0�·-2�� ���� 

wtth many old trees. Apply Prem .. l!ies, S35 Carlton Road. 2-Zl-U 
F'OR 8.4. 1.&-Pleasant Place. ? room� anU bath; sleefllng porch; lot 60x92. Might ex.cha.nv;@ for free or clear lot C R Kyte. 6j0 We,tfteld Ave. 9-U·tf 
FOR SALE OR RENT-My house at 222 Clark Street. Hugh M, Smith. 1-l1·t! 
�:,�!Np�1!l':.:ERU· BER ·010 ����:�: ::.,• 
,·e•otul use, For aale by C. A, Smith 
K�::r��ce:1.�ke':a�t:e 1�f.ht_l\.�0db,.e:S0;�7 SpTing Street. 11-29-tt 
llFI.P '\'\',\NTED )'1,\LI':-Large mnnu. 

�;;��i�l;·ec0roce��m�.A��::t�0i�� r:fri electrical household }!:Upplles. 'Vrite The Ohio Co., (Ne\v Jersey Isranch) Clinton Building, !\"e\\·ark.. 
TO RE�-Ten rooms and bath. nts. corner Prospe('t repts; seYen mlnuteP '\Vlll rent at reducPd first next. Appl:r 8. Euclld AvenuP. 

1·17-U 

IF Yot; "·.\.'ST the best, p;et 1\ovt>rs kute-d to Otde-r poultry. Tel. s.u -w·. to lOQk a!ti?r Cl�N m.:1U wo!l & well"""'===============================================� e-are�d l ott� r:Jt t!::.s..o.k� from. th� 3...3- r .JOSEPH �OBILE., bleycles. all branch(>S or b!c�"cle repafrtn�r. new parts. ac· �!soriN•, blcycle ennmplln�ot" a specialt>·. S� Elm St .• We•tft•ld. % ·6·tf 
•m•�� Th� �Q ��u� ������������������������������������������������ !\!u. J. B. Tr\mbl�. )!r,.. t:: ;=:�r lS. ; 
Sa.ttnu�rs. �in!. F. R llt'Yt>N. !\lr•. , i Jr . •  \, W1!.l'li@\", Mr�. L :1-L 5c�ven;. ' ! 
Mrs. E. J. Jones, :\!N. R. L, Brco=::.e. j 
!\!r5. E. A, Bn!nerd. l!n. Fr>!<l ' I Sla.t�r. )lr$. H. C. �t!W�ll. )lN. Ed� � ) i ward Il\13!1, .lol••· F, .\, Po;�. �lr-.. \ ! [ Parker. MNt J. J J.n-1•. l!t->. Wilhal!:! 1 ' ! 
Btt.sh. M"'- S. J. Herb<>n. �It">, L. lf i l i , F�rM11. y,._ G. C. Lu�lU. l!n, G i i f � u. B�a.ttytJ. Yr1L Jcyiln 0. Gqe,. �{rs. 1 \ j ('. E. !'eal:$a.l!. llr•- S. 1), B'rooncb. ' 1 }!r'!. R. K �h,t!,, �[,..,, L R L�w!s: I , l I liN. "!'. 'I'. Harknd<>�. Mr-.. W. H. I I I Orr-. l!,.,.. R, W. Br!ld�u�y. )ln. W. II 
• 4.- Dav_t.._.-s� )!�. F.£ S. �Ia!.::tt&!'". M!S. I \V. H. Terry. Mn. R 'WHc-cx. �!iss ! \ rtta Grigg, M�. R S. Eml:>�e. ll!'s. l l  f ,J. S. Purdy. Yr"S� v.·an'i':o: Wovdrutt.. l l M:-o. 'IVahn Pc�t. )!n.. F.. L w .. �er- ! � �� 
mun. Mn. !!:. R. FeiU"!!.'.l!l. I . 

The 1:1"'nu: j I 
0'1 Tail Sou� 

Olhe& 
Tutke1 

Cl'Ull•tTY J el!y 
!'l)tt.tO>I!• Cnam � 

Parker House Sal.&d 
Co!!� 

Gtl:!let S11u� 
A!i1<l.."'1lltU& Rct".;t 

R. !r. ll:utln. e!uinnan o! the 

RElVIO J!flL 1\rO TICE 
On and Afier iUarch First 

The Westfield 
Hemstitching Shop 

lVilf Be Located At 

132 E. BROAD STREET 

HEMSTITCHING 
PINKING 

PICOT EDGING PLEATING 

STAMPING BUTTON HOLES 

BUTTON S  C OV E R E D  

L.\. ''"� �0\'\-·f.�RS sharpened nnd repalt"'ed. Now ls the time to hnve them atte-nde-d to--betor(>o. the r-ush 
���r\tm .. �t�a�P�-xr�t·�. H. J. :\larttn. 

LOST-Feb. %lrd, b('tw�en. (;arwof\d and "�estt'\�ld, snv�r chaln wlth thrE--e ���.uo �:wannr� ���,��uc�g!�
o
��e L�!��; om�e 

liO�EY "1'0 LO.,N: on anr1 mort� gage. Addre-3s s .. Leader Off\c�. 1·17-tf 
'tiORTG,\.GE!il wa.ht�d on 1\ G ?t· bn!tls.. ProP'{"rtl· mu�tt Bh(lw vah:('l ot ntr,· per �ent abo,·e l('l:&n. !'tomer"·nt'.Dtme �a¥•.nh� Dank, Som\'rVlllf'. �- J . 
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WE WA�IT YOlJ 
to k«>p ho nlind the tad that In &ddltloa to pnnt• intt lhla DOWip&Pft' .. 0 <lo Job wo�k of ""'7 kind l\'l>ton In b_, of llnJ: thboc r. prlntl!!s b4! an-ro 

T0 8ER U8 
• • 

• 

• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
.. 
• 
• 

4!!tlU!l' e<>mm!tt..e. IU1<1 wtto tt "Wilt k 
retn�mbend Si:i!M�.t a part ot Lu:t stl!.Il .. 
mv 1n t!l" trnnlnll: Cllnll' at Ptatt:f. lllill'Ch. N. Y .• tntr<>dae� a t•• ot tM <:ami:> babits at tll<t d!J:uur. Tll• t:�t "'all IIJ!d t.!t � eall t<> m<!so ,..,.. 
..c>anded Cit U..,. bu,gl"' !atl(>r th<t re- I  
tl'lf•t .,..... ���:�ude<l aat! bilf<1to t:oreal'll!t# ap Ulll w! too qa!'t•n Milt aU lt<>m• . .,..ttl! ,. ,...lrlt o! l)&htotl!!m �-r 
!l>.l!' m tb�lr ouo an!l a ean to:- • I 1 
umu .. r M=" rlms!A$ in tllllir' mtau l�t�==========================================�U s:t<! ?i'iW..rtll. . TilE LEADER PRESS 

Miss 
Has In her .,u 
an e:r perleneeo 
l'fondav, Tue•d•T 

day. Special ap 
Monday evenlnl" 

If your ho 
be vacallt, 
particulars 
do the reJI. 


